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G6y.! Shivers To Head 
H ^  Fund Drive

' GOV. A LLA N  SH IVRRS

• Governor Allan Shivers will 
’ serve again as honorary state 
'ehairman of the annual Heart 
Fund campaign, it has been^ an- 

•nounced by S. E. McCreless of 
San Antonio, state chairman, and 
Bruce Barton,* national chairman 
for fhe 1953 Heart Fund.

SHERIFF’S POSSE 
JOINS WEST TEXAS 
POSSE, RIPING CLUB

T erry , County Sheriff’s Posse 
is a member of the Wes^ Texas 
Posse and Riding Club organized 
recently by the Sheriff’s posses 
and riding clubs of West Texas. 
Officers of the organization are 
Crate Snider of Post, president; 
Joe Moise of Lubbock, vice-presi
dent; and Tess Fulfer of Brown
field, secretary-treasurer.

Each posse and club sends at 
least two men as representatives, 
since each group has two official 
votes in business matters.

Member groups are: Hereford 
Riding Club, Slaton Riding Club, 
Post Stampede, and Abernathy 
Riding Club, and Sheriff’s posses 
from the following counties: Coch
ran, Floyd, Lubbock, Gaines, Hock
ley, Ector, Terry, Lynn Crosby, 
Lamb, Dawson and Fisher.

Any other posses or riding 
groups wishing to join are invited 
to do so.

JOHN- BEN  SH EPH ER D

G EO . B. B U T LER
.* Attorney .General John Ben 
JShepperd’ .* and State ' Insurance 
Commissioner George B. Butler 
wjH. Serve <vith the governor as 
honorary ' co-chairmen. McCreless 
also announced the William Raw- 
lantf, Cleburne, publi^er and pres
ident of- the •'Texas Press Associa
tion,' w’iU be publicity chairman

• ̂  (or the February campaign, and
that‘ Ben-H..- Wooten, president

• of the First National Bank in
• ^Dallas,, will be state campaign 

treasurer.
“Tfie* continued . interest and 

counsel of .these outstanding men 
^^gurs well for the success of the 
^^53 Heart Fund,” McCreless de

clared. . • *
• The ^tate .cainpaign chairman 

pointe.’d out that ‘‘the Heart Fund 
supports." slcilled research investi-

• gators in'their quest for new wea
pons hg.ain'st the disease which

•.coiistitute . the,.: nation’s- leading 
pifblic health problem.’ '

• *Jhe research "financed from con-
• tributions m^de during ' the 1953
Hearf*Ftmd will be designed to
find new drugs, syrgery and treat- ® • • • •
ment of heart ailments, M9Creless 
bxplain^d.
* ‘‘In addition.. <0 • research.” Me-. 

Creless said,. ®the Heart Fund pro
vides for extensive-edu'cational ac
tivities* which are designed to 
eliminate unnecessary fear and to 
acquaint the public* with the pro
grams conducted to combat heart 
diseases.”

We Pulled A Boner On 
The Starnes Well

Recently, we printed an arti
cle about the Starnes wildcat well 
down in southeast Terry^ before 
the vvaJl was completed, and the 
drillers were still playing around 
with the thing, testing this and 
testing that. And w-e thought from 
reports from the wellside that the 
well would make around 350 to 
400 barrels per day. You just can’t 
depend on what oil well drillers 
tell a reporter.

When the well was finally fin- 
i.shed and prorated, it was pro
nounced a 1554 barrel per day 
w-ell, with near 40 gravity oil. 
Blit since then, two other wells 
have been finished, both of them 
supposedly in the wildcat area.

'The 'Turner-Durham No. 1 Man- 
ton Ralls, some seven miles south 
of Brownfield, was finished the 
past week at a total depth of 10,- 
084 feet for a potential 348 bar
rel well of 42 gravity oil. This 
well is located on Section 146, 
block T.

Out in northwest Terry, the A. 
M. Brownfield wildcat, on Section 
16, Block D-14, was finished as a 
pumper, rating about 91 barrels 
per day in the Clear Fork forma
tion. This well is located in the 
'Terry-Youkum field, or near it, 
but far enough away from pro
duction to be termed a wildcat.

In the same area, the Brit 
Clare No. 1, was swabbing mud. 
Very likely testing to see if there 
was production at the depth of 5,- 
500 feet. It is and 8,500 foot pro
ject.

And down in the same section 
as the original Zorns well, six 
miles south of town,, on the Re
becca E. Sawyer land. Section 122. 
Block T, they have some of the 
drilling tools hung in the hole, 
and have a fishing job for “ junk”  
as oil men call it.

And why do they call this the 
Statex-Cisco field? Some of these 
days we are going to have a very 
private interview with a driller 
and a geologist and learn some of 
their whys and wherefores, if pos
sible. Among them, we want to 
know why all that jumble of pipe 
on top of the ground over a flow
ing well is called a “ Christmas 
Tree.”

K. W. Howell Dies Of Heart Attack 
While Driving Car Saturday Morning

K. W. Howell, a 72 year old 
prominent Brownfield area retir
ed farmer, died of a heart attack 
Saturday morning while driving 
his car along the Tahoka High
way two miles east of Brownfield.

Five Contestants 
May Still Enter 
Meadow Benefit

Five more contestants will still 
be accepted for participation in 
the benefit show to be staged 
Thursday, Jan. 29, in the Meadow 
High School auditorium, according 
to Mrs. J. M. Burle.son, who an
nounced that a varied card of en
tertainment is being planned. She 
stressed that residents of neigh
boring communities, as well as 
persons living in Meadow, will be 
allowed to participate .Show time 
is 7:30 p. m.

An amateur contest will be 
staged following a concert by the 
80-member Sundown High School 
Band. First, second and third 
place prizes will be awarded to 
contest winners. Deadline for en
tries in the amateur hour has 
been set for Friday, and contest
ants should notify Mrs. Burleson 
by that date concerning the type 
of entry.

Admission of 25 cents and 50 
cents will be charged for children 
and adults respectively, with all 
proceeds going to the March of 
Dimes.

LO C A L MAN IN 
A A BATTA LIO N

Fort Totten,N. Y. — Pvt. Alfred 
T. Musick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrie Musick, 106 E. Hill St., 
Brownfield, Texas, recently join
ed the Army’s 526th Anti-Aircraft 
Artilfery Battalion at Fort Totten, 
N. Y.

Musick, who entered the Army 
last July, is serving with Battery 
D of the unit as a cannoneer.

Following the attack, the car 
rolled some fifty yard.s* into a 
cotton field before stopping. IIow- 
cll was taken to the Treadaway- 
Daniel Hospital in Brownfield 
where he was pronounced dead.

Howell, a re.sidcnt of Terry 
County for 34 years, was believed 
to be on his way to investigate 
some irrigation wells between 
Brownfield and his farm five 
miles east of here. The attack 
occured about 10:45 a.m.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday at the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jones Weathers, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in the Terry 
County Memorial Park under di
rection of the Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

Howell moved to Terry County 
in 1919 from Donley County. He 
was deacon of the First Baptist 
Church and a member of the 
building and pulpit committee of 
that church.

He is sur\’ived by his wife; 
three sons, Harlan How'ell of Mid
land, Harton Howell of Lockney, 
and Weldon Howell of Amarillo; 
a daughter. Miss Margaret How
ell of Washington, D. C.; three 
brothers, A. C. and Evan Howell, 
of Stephenville; and a sister. Miss 
Emma Howell of Stephenville.

Pallbearers were H. B. Craw
ford, Burton Hackney, Morgan 

Copeland, Eldon Cornelius, Ed 
Odom and Vernon Townes.

SAN TA F E  CARLO A D IN G S
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending January 17, 1953 were 23,- 
636 compared with 24,174 for the 
same week in 1952. Cars received 
from connections totaled 12,226 
compared with 12,913 for same 
week in 1952. Total cars moved 
were 35,862 compared with 37,- 
087 for same week in 1952. Santa 
Fe handled a total of 31,006 cars 
in preceding week of this year.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Blanton 
were in Ft. Worth over the week 
end.

STU RD IV A N T PROMOTED  
TO SGT. IN ARM Y

With the 2d Infantry Div. in 
Korea—William O. B. Sturdivant, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. 
Sturdivant of Seagraves, Texas, 
was recently promoted to sergeant 
while serving with the 2d Infan
try Division.

'This diviMon gained fame in 
I two of the hardest fought battles 
of the Korean war. It captured 
“ Heartbreak Ridge” in October 
1951- a|Kl took “Old Baldy” last 
July.

Sturdivant, a radio operator, 
entered the Army in March 1950 
and arrived in Korea in April 
1952.

All organic compounds in plants 
are derived from sugar.

Cubs Split Games 
On Road Trip

The Cubs lost a close-fought 
battle last Friday w'ith the Anton 
Bulldogs in what nearly ended up 
in a free-for-all. There was more 
action in the last 30 .seconds than 
any game the Cubs have played 
this year. To start it off. the Cubs 
were 3 points ahead going into 
the la^t 30 seconds. Jarry Bailey 
was thrown off, and Max Black 
and Max Proffitt fouled off. This 
gave the Anton boys 6 free shots 
and they made enough to put 
them out in front 52 51, which 
was the final score. Max Black 
was able to put 19 points through 
the hoop before fouling out.

The next night, Saturday night, 
things were a little different for 
the Cubs, when they took the Su
dan boys to a thrashing 55-44. 
High man for Sudan was Leon 
Hill with 23 points and Max Prof
fitt had 24 for the Cubs. Inci
dentally, Proffitt got married Fri
day morning before the Friday 
and Saturday games.

The Cubs seem to be improving 
all along and hardly hitting less 
than 50 points a game, which is 
a good score in any game. The 
Cubs have now changed up with 
a zone and different types of of
fensive changes. The first con
ference game for the Brownfield 
boys will be at the end of this 
week, when they take on the Mule- 
shoe boy.s, who are always a threat 
in basketball. Right now the Cubs 
are the District 7.'\A favorites. 
This Tuesday the Cubs go to Ta
hoka to battle the mo.st potent 
team in Dhstrict 6.\.\, and always 
a fast club.

The Cubs new football jackets 
arrived Tuesday. They are red 
with light grey sleeves and white 
lalters trimmed in red. There 
were 17 lettermcn recci\'ing them, 
14 Seniors,2 Juniors and 1 sopho
more.

One of the most honored boys 
receiving jackets was Max Black, 
who was named to the .\P all- 
state team. Max is a three-year 
letterman and has been captain 
the past two years, and last year 
receiving the out standing award 
in both football and basketball.

Gist Drilled Two Test 
Irrigation Wells

Mrs. Jewel Bell of the Need- 
more community, was in one day 
last week on busine.ss concerning 
other matters, when we quizzed 
her a bit about the two proposed 
irrigation wells we mentioned 
some time ago. As stated before, 
the wells are to be put down by 
Brock Gi.st, of California, brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Bell.

She stated that two test wells 
had been drilled for Mr. Gist, and 
that I he water bearing sand and 
gravel .section, where the irriga
tion water comes from, were not 
too thick. We believe she said 
about 15 feet, and that 25 to 35 
feet of it was indication of strong 
wells. However, a well that would 
irrigate from 30 to 50 acres would 
likely pay.

Then she stated that down in 
south Terry, where some of the 
strongest wells in the county are 
located, there was no sand-gravel 
at all.. And that information was 
news to u.s, but wo just don’t get 
too old to learn.

And the information that a test 
well was first put down with a 
small drill before the more costly 
8 to 12 inch wells were drilled 
was news to us, and also, that 
south Terry doe.sn’t have the wa
ter sand.s north Terrv has.

BROWNFIELD VOTES IN LIGHT TURNOUT 
TO APPROVE CITY CHARTER PLAN :

Pancake Supper Set 
For Friday Week 
By Kiwanis Club

A Pancake Supper featuring 
“ .Ml You Can Eat” will be spon
sored by the Kiwanis Club Friday. 
Jan 30. from 5 until 10 p. m. in 
the Brownfield Coffee Shop. Tick
ets are selling for 50 cents each 
and may be obtained from any 
Kiwanis member.

Pancakes will be served with 
coffee and bacon, and the custom
er will be given as many pancakes 
as he can eat. Aunt Jemima is 
furnishing pancake mix for the 
event.

All proceeds will go for the 
benefit of underprivileged chil
dren and other club activities.

Preceding the supper, a parade 
will be staged downtown at ap
proximately 5 o’clock.

W. N. (Dec) Lewis 
Named Noble Grand 
Of Oddfcilcw Lodge

\V. N. fDoc) l ewis was installed 
as Noble Grano^^w he Brjw'nfield 
Oddfellow Lodg^^ie'sday at 7:30 
p. m., in the lOOF TIall. W. A. 
Holloman, District Deputy Grand 
Ma.ster of Lubbock, served as in
stalling officer.

Other officers installed in the 
ceremony were Clyde Kcita, Vice 
Grand; Sam C. White, .secrctarj" 
Dr. Argust Curtis, treasurer; 
Fletcher Smith, warden; Loy 
Lewis, conductor; Dr. J. P. Vin- 

icent, Jr., inside guardian; T. P. 
Brown, outside guardian. R. A. 
Simms, right support to Noble 
Grand; Harold Wil.son, left sup
port to Noble Grand; Ira Seaton, 
right support to Vice Grand; Lloyd 
Ir\in, left support to Vice Grand; 
Joe Vantyne, Chaplain; J. W. 
Clements, right scene .support, and 
E. N. Ervin, left .scene support.

Two first degrees were confer
red. and a social hour was held 
following the closing of the lodge. 
Coffee and light refreshments 
were served.

On February 3. Brownfield will 
be host for an Oddfellow Circle 
meeting, with chapters from Lev- 
elland. Sundown. Lubbock, and 
Abernathey participating. Initia
tory degrees will be conferred, and 
two men from each chapter will 
serve on the degree team.

A comparatively light vote on 
the Charter plan of government 
Tuesday approved the plan by a 
vote of 140 to 7. At the .same 
time, the voters w ho took the 
trouble to cast one, elected the 
full list of 15 local citizens, se
lected to plan the new form of 
government. Very little scratch- 
ings and write-ins, we were told.

However, one prominent citi-

Dimes Are Marching 
In Anti-Polio Drive

Dimes for fighting polio are 
definitely “ on the march”  in 
Brownfield, as volunteer March 
of Dimes workers carry out plans 
to bring in campaign funds.

A benefit dance will be given 
Friday, Jan. 30, in Veteran’s Hall 
with all proceeds going to the an
ti-polio campaign. Tickets may be 
purchased from R. V. Moreman at 
the Brownfield .State Bank, or 
from J. B. Hi xabee at DeLuxe 
Cleaners.

Music for dancing will be for 
K. Carter and his orchestra of 
Lubbock.

Members of the Beta Theta 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
sorority, will be in charge of tak
ing up collections in the March 
of Dimes drive at the Regal and 
Rialto theatres, Jan. 23-31.

Mrs. Jack Shirley, Women’s 
Committee chairman, will be re- 
spc-nrible for setting up booths 
in town on the final two Satur
days of the drive, Jan. 24 and Jan. 
31.

Cards for collecting dimes in 
campaign have been passed Out 
to school children, and approxi
mately 1,.500 letters have been 
sent out in the county requesting 
the financial cooperation of all 
Terry re.sidents. Moreman said 
they are already receiving “ fairly 
good respon.se” from the letters.

zen remarked that there would .■**••* 
not be a light vote.'cast, when' the; •••*„’ • •• 
many ordinances, iwt' iip to the*’ , •‘. "j 
voters by the Charter BuUders,* ..." 
takes place. When that • day an- V̂ . *; 
rives, it is believed • that jiist •-
about all the qualified "voters in . ••
the old burg will hie them.selve*s ••-.c**"'"’ 
to the polls and east a rote w*.;. . . ..i • • y  •
way or the other. • .* *

To say the lea.st, In the past';- 
few’ years the Home Rale- plan of .- “ 
city government has taken Texas ’... - -.L-*' 
as well as the nation by storm. Of .
the cities in Texas witti more L'- '',’ 
that 5,000 people, 115 have-adopt- * 
ed the new- ChaTler plan, while ’ *•..' '• ' 
only 43 are still going along with 
the old City Couilcil plan, and "so 
far as we have been able to ga-." ... 
ther, no city has gone back to • - ~ . 
the old general laws plan," once ’; 
the new plan was adopted. •"•.* • *.

Most of the progressive cities ’ v- 
in this immediate section are now 
governed by the new plan. The-’ X::
15 men elected to form the new*.’• • •' 
Home Rule plan are: . • ... *'"•7’.’ •

Murphy May, R. E, Self, Cecil *- •' * ;..' 
Smith. James H. Dallas, John J.- 
Kendrick. Jack Hamilton, Fred C. ’
Smith. Virgil Crawford. Dr. Geo.;;;_-" i .'T* 
W. Sibley, Lloyd Moore, C. iC. .*»*- .'■.. •
Primm, Jack DuBose, M. J.-Craig,. .-*;’ 
Virgil Travis and T.'A. Hicks. *••.*.*•

W . R. TILSON OPENS . -V
FARM  BUREAU M EETING . -

W. R. Til.son of Meadow*, • sUte'-; . * V . ; 
director of the South .Plains* a re .a '.- *’ *.• 
Farm Bureau, Opened the progr^ *<̂ .'*. 
wh«n 175 key leaders in the Tex-*-*.* ’ 
as Farm Bureau Federation, on*. I ;*j 
the South Plains'met'Saturday* ,.* ’*. T. 
in Lubbock to lay campaign plans*.. '•’ •..*■ 
‘v. -̂ -cure hew law’s from the 53rd , *̂ :̂* • 
Legislature. This was one- of it .»r-;' '.* .:.'*•*; 
ies of similar meeting being hehj. -
throughout the state. * .’ * ’•*

Delegates named Preston Smith *-v *.’•'* 
of Lubbock to represent his.aret*.* »*.**. .•. 
in the state Farm Bureau meeting.... : \r 
in revising its present constitu-. ... ....V 
tion. ; -, • . .i . :

NAM ED FA M ILY  OF Y E A R  —  Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Proctor, former 
Brownfield residents, and their children, were named the outstanding 
photographic family of the year by photography studios in E l Paso re
cently. The award was won on the basis of the photo above, because 
of grouping, expressions, photographic charm and personality, con
test directors pointed out that groups of people do not usually photo
graph well. Pictured are the two boys, Douglas Lynn, 6, left, and Don
ald Waynn, 5, right, Mr. Proctor, Darwin Glenn, 7 nrtonths, and Mrs. 
Proctor.
Bunk Proctor is the son of Mrs. Osie Proctor of Brownfield and the 
brother of Mrs. John Dick Moorhead of Levelland and Mrs. Pate Col
lier of Brownfield. Both he and his wife are graduates of Brownfield 
High School, and Bunk was raised here. Mrs. Procter is the former 
Floy Gregory, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. J . Gregory, fornwr Terry  
County residents. Procter is meneger ef e' Fu rr Feed Store in E l Pose.

A LEFT TO THE JAW , 
RIGHT TO SOLAR PLEXUS

While Brownfield had a football 
team that went places, winning 
the district championship, and a 
basketball team that is probably 
above average, we have a bunch 
of boys in high school or college, 
that are really boxers. And there’s 
plenty of them. It Is .said that 
Johnny Cloud has a list of 22 
fighters in Golden Gloves.

Among the much larger towns 
the Brownfield punchers took Lub
bock to the tune of 5-3 and Odes- 
.sa 10-6. Among the other towns 
that Cloud’s Clouters have ousted 
are Plainview and Tahoka.

We look for a nice bunch of 
Brownfield Glovers to go to the 
State Golden Gloves meet at Fort 
Worth, when that event comes up.

Have N m T  Call i»a. 1, ffta HaraM

With Subscribers And 
Other Matters

One of the old time Terryites, 
Mrs. Annie Wheatley, who once 
resided in the Johnson community, 
but has been so journing in the 
Pitt.sburg, Calif., section, has mov
ed. She is now located at Anti
och, Calif., and wants her Herald 
to come to her new abode.

And then there is another old 
timer in these parts, Mrrs. J. M. 
Storey, over at Plains. She renews 
for the Herald and wants her fa
vorite daily and Sunday to visit 
her regularly. Here they come, 
Mrs. S.

II. L. Holleman, down in the 
old Hunter community, dropped in 
last week for a small sized chat, 
and whammed down the cash to 
put his paper up to Jan 1955. 
Don’ t know what those people 
down there will do if H. L. ever 
happens to be blown down below 
the cap.

Among the new- readers are Leo 
Hawkins out on the Seagraves 
route one, in Terry or Yoakum, 
and Howard Hurd, city.

Sam CbisboIra Has Busy Fifteen Years; 
Makes A Switch From Student To Teacher

Back in 1937, when a young
ster named Sam Chisholm was a 
.student in Brownfield High School, 
his fellow classmates said good- 
naturedly, “ We’ll be glad when 
he graduate,s so someone else can 
win some scholastic honors.” Sam 
did graduate that year, and, of 
course, with honors, but he didn’t 
stop studying, and he didn't stop 
receiving acclaim for his scholas
tic abality either.

From 1938 until 1939 he was 
a student at Sul Ross State Col
lege in Alpine before transferring 
to Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock, where he received his 
Bachelor of Business Administra
tion degree in 1942.

Then on Jan. 31, 1942. he en
listed in the Navy and ser\ed at 
Corpus Chri.sti until Oct. 15 of 
that year, when he was commis- 
ioned as an Ensign in the Naval 
Supply Corps. Young Chisholm 
served at New Orleans. La., Bos
ton, Mass., and the Battle.ship 
South Dakota, and at Great Lakes. 
111., and in 1946 was released as 
Lieutenant JG in the U. S. Naval 
Reser\e.

It was “ back to school” again 
for Sam. as he began his gradu
ate studies at the University of 
California in Los Angeles in 1946 
and continued there until 1947. 
During the remainder of 1947 and 
during the first part of 1948 he 
worked as a junior accountant for 
Peat Marwick and Mitchell, Cer
tified Public Accountants, in Los 
Angeles. For the rest of that year 
he was employed as accountant 
for Lincoln, Mercury Division of 
Ford Motor Company in Los An
geles.

W'orking was fine, but somehow, 
Sam just couldn’t seem to stay 
away from college, so in 1949 he 
returned home and began graduate 
studies in accounting at Texas 
Tech. In June of 1950, he com
pleted this work there and re
ceived his Master’s Degree in Busi-

ne.ss Administration!'The . f o l l o w - '
ing month. July, was an important •/ *
one for the Brownfield, man’ , lo f • ,. *;*..
he passed his examination for Cer;= :*"
tified Public Accountant,..and bisj.:*
CPA was granted by the .St t̂e* o£v •
Texas. . •.* *'' ’*=“; -  *•*• ...

In September, Sam began "work .\v’ '
as senior accountant for Mem- ,-**• *'..
man and •Thomas,^.. CPA’s , . . ‘.iii ' : •••. ’-
Brownfield, but school heils. beck-.?*‘ * •
oned, so he switched from the-stu-•,
dent to the faculty side of college ’
life and simujtancou.sly ta^h t .ac-*.*'
counting at Texas Tech - as as-. *. * . • * ’
sLstant professor, .

* * * • *  * . % * * * • • • • /

In September of the 'following..*..- -.* "
year, 1951, Chi.shiolra' aecep.ted an,
a.ssistant ptofeswrship at Harding
College, Searcy, Ark., where he."’ *• * . .
also taught accounting, and.. in;- ; '
December he was ' married---.’n ie ..
Chisholms remained at Searcy .un-'-*
til 1952. when they . returned to...
Texas for Sam to teach account-'
ing in the evening program a<
Texas Tech. •' • •'

In November, 195!2, a problem
in mathematics took place within*
the Chisholm household^'The fam -. * *;
ily multiplied, and the new addi-' . .
tion was a little girl na'med Catl^/. • ’..*’ .

Mr. and Mrs. Chisbolni'have be*- •••*. .
gun the new year of 1953 as "resl- -
dents of New Mexico, and Sam is ‘ . **'
once again teaching .accounting. . .  .
He has been appointed assistant.*.* ‘
professor of Business Administlij-...
tion at New Mexied  ̂Highlands* ,*J *. ..1 -
Univ’ersity at Las Vegas, N. M. *..

• •• * * * # » * * ^ ’ 
He holds ’memberships * In . the. . 7 *

American Institute of ***Account-. • -;/
ants and the Texas Society of Cet; :
tified Public Accountants.- */ * ’"•*•*/•

What problems the next * few- *• • •,.*’
years have in store for the math®-."'-.
matician remains to be s^n , but* r*-*
one thing for sure; Little Cathjr - ; ’•
already has one big problem soly- v*.̂
ed. Arithmetic should never boUi-
er her too much, because .Just.
think how much help she's ‘goiog- , **.
to have on her homework! • *

S /»<
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plants, that has put agriculture 
in the front row of industries. In

buildings are shown in the pic
ture. The next capitol shown was 

the past 20 years we have seen i 1853, 100 years ago, and was the
official capitol until 1881, a three 
story brick building. This included

, ,  . .- ill the depression days,
,  ̂ iha\ a lo t. o f  people still like. to 

 ̂ refer to 515 “Hoover’s Depression,” 
•even though • milny;. of them right 

 ̂J fierc in Tej^as voted ’ for him, was 
really just Ihe.sfarting of.'“ Opera- 

*“tions Santa' Claus.” At that time, 
. V in three’ -.different . places some

* great hpusin'g projects were got
ten.-.under 'way. They were im
mense,. and lucky’, were the peo- 
•pie' who- got into these homes, 
'.built .at the expense of the rest

• .of.the taxpayers.'They were good
• 'and they Vcre cheap to’.rent. But

the -day. canie when .the . govern-
• ment decided that they were far 
•* from I a gold mine, eve n w hen

the rent 'was .doubled. So, it was 
*. dmded^ Ip .sell these .projects. tc 

private dwhers. Eyt there werO 
not m'any taker-§. In the first place, 
no’ private, owners, wanted to buy

• * something- 'ovpr \vhicji the govern-
• • m.ent .still dictated” the price at 

.which they- could be rented. In 
the • meantime the ■ pn)jcct.s had 
like .Sandy’s watch, kinder run

• dbwn. .̂ Th’ey needed , a lot of re- 
**• pairs.to make them attractive .to 
. *• 'modem’.- renters, in ’.other words

they' needed modernizing. As we
• . ••’understand it, these, projects are 
*.’* .'stiir oh the hands of Unqle Santa

Clads.- And then' in places like
• Brdwnfleld,- there, were „many
• ’ o ^ e r  projects, most of them not
• worth, a . tinker’s dam. For in- 

s t^ ’Qe, somieonq got the idea to 
pul. o ^  a .lot ’of trees In ’ front

‘ ' of-’ the homes, here in town. Most 
•’ *of us ’did . not .want-the trees in 

"v front’ in the first place, as \̂ e 
.̂wfere trying to make a lawn in

• . front'. -But we stood the gaff, arid
• .. in a  year or. two, when the tree 

; /planting idea played out, most
. o f us dug up the trees and threw

• them'oi7t' in the . back alley. Then 
there’ was- the expensive . “ pedes-

. • tria'n underpass” that ran under 
. * StToet, or .Liibbock-Seagra-

i  Ves highway, • and along . Main 
street. While the highway was 
being built,; some of the dirt haul-

• ers ran’ .over a sinall boy cross-
• ing th’e highway, nay have leant 

*• an.idea, for the underpass. Any-
’ yvay it-was built, and no one but 
■ the small fry . Used it, .aS traffic
' was not too heavy at that' time.

• Boon  ̂ it was used by those who
, had a-call of nature, and the odor
. was so te’rrible that not . even the

youngE.ter.s would nee it. Since 
. traffic fight's' have been installed.

w’e don’t suppose anyone uses it. 
. W e 'never see- ahyorie go in or 

• •• crime out of the place. Like hous- 
’ ’ * ftig and . tree, planting' . by the 

gpvemhient-,. they went the. way 
•'of all projects’ — at the expense 

,,-o f the* taxpayer. • .

the language of a man who is 
supposed to be a Christian gen
tleman, and a leader in a moral 
iVay, of a great nation. Some of 
it is too coarse to be printable, 
and not appropriate language for 
the younger generation to hear or 
read. We have long since gather
ed the idea that people who either 
curse or black-guard to empha
size what they wish to say, lack 
something of being capable of 
the job they are supposed to hold. 
Many men who are in public eye 
that we know, would hesitate to 
use some of the language we have 
seen printed (by using initials) 
in their private den, with only 
men present to hear it, and no 
reporters for the newspapers to 
Scatter such thash all over the 
nation. We hope that when Presi
dent Ike takes over, that any 
language he uses on any occasion, 
could be freely repeated in the 
parlor of any lady in the land 
with mixed company. Most of us 
are rather fed up on barroom 
language coming from the rulers 
of our land.

the population of the United 
States increase by 30 million peo
ple, most of which arc in the 
towns and cities. Yet the farms of 
the USA nqt only provide for all 
the farm families, but have taken 
on these increased millions and 
is providing for them in a hand
some way. Of course this has 
meant time and labor saving ma
chinery, wherein one laborer 
could cultivate and har\est many 
times more than several men 
could do with their one-row walk
ing plows and planters, drawn by 
one or two horses of a genera
tion or two ago. Even the farms 
back ?0 or 30 years ago used the 
slow one row method of planting 
and tilling, and there was no such 
thing as row binders and headers. 
Today, a farmer gets on his trac
tor and plants from three to four 
rows of farm products at a time, 
moving faster than the honse.s. 
and the cultivation is done with 
practically the same machinery. 
He is never tied up waiting for 
the horses to cat and drink, or 
recover from colic. However, he 
must come to town occasionally 
for repairs and supplies. So next 
time you hear a politician rear 
back on his pasture joints, and 
proclaim that he has done this, 
that and the other for the farmer, 
give credit to the real helpers, 
American enterprise. American 
inventiveness and American in 
genuity.

To hear the political boys tell 
It, they have done a great job in 
making agriculture what it is to
day. Yeah, they take full credit 
for the great progress farming 
has undergone in the past 50 
years, when at that time it was 
just about all most farms could 
do to provide food, clothing and 
other necessities for their own 
farms; much less town and city 
people, factory an other workers. 
But today, the farms of the USA 
not only sustain its own workers, 
liut some 20 other people, plus 
some exports. But Farm Journal 
does not go along with the big 
claim of the politician. In fact 
that paper refutes the claims of 
these birds, who would hand all 
the credit of better farming me
thods to themselves. On the other 
hand, says the Journal, it has 
been the bright ideas of inven
tive geniuses, along with the huge 
farm machinery manufacturing

Last week, the Herald along 
with perhaps thousands of other 
citizen of our great state, received 
an invitation to attend the in
auguration of Gov. Allan Shivers 
and Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey. Along 
with the invitation came a nice 
little broachure that gave some 
interesting history of the Lone 
Star State, much of which had 
escaped us. Especially some of 
the pics of the carlj' day capitols. 
and what took place in them in 
the early stages in our develop
ment, including the 12 years that 
Texas was a Republic. Those were 
the days in the new Republic that 
tried men’s souls. But Texas real
ly had some big men to guide its 
destinies at that time, such men 
as Houston, Travis, Smith, Bur
nett, Lamar, Anson Jones and 
others. The booklet showed a pic
ture of the fijr^ ’ capitol building 
after Texas blWme a state 106 
years ago. The old wooden build
ing, flying a Lone Star flag, look
ed more like a large farm home 
than anything we can describe, 
being one story, and a gallery 
or porch running the full length 
of the front. The location was 
8th and Colorado St., Austin and 
from appearances thereabouts, 
it was almost out in the country, 
as few other than some small

man’s ideas, including the theft 
of the tidelands. Just what kind 
of a fix a loyal Texan might get 
lyfn.self into and be for Truman 
and his ideas of seizure of other 

the period of the Civil War and people or states’ property, when 
reconstruction days, that also not at all necessary, is beyond 
tried men’s souls, but such men our comprehension. If Truman’s 
as Lubbock, Throckmorton, Hamil-: ideas of property rights in the.se 
ton. Coke and Hubbard, are men- United States is ever adopted, no-
tioned as the guiding stars. After 
the splendid new capitol was oc
cupied in the early SOtics. there 
came along another bunch of 
stalwart men that any state or 
nation should be proud to claim, 
such as Roberts, Ireland, Ross, 
Hogg, Culberson, Sayers, Lanham 
and Campbell. But to this good 
day, no man has ever served the 
state as governor, has so left 
their footprints on the sands of 
time as did Jim Hogg. All would 
be governors and other candidates 
like to refer back to Hogg as the 
Texan and governor. Present in
habitants of the slate who are 
now mature, will remember most 
of the current governors, even 
including the “ two for the price 
of one,” Jim Ferguson, and wife 
Mirriam, and Pappy (Bis'cuit) 
O’Danicll, Hobby, Neff, Moody, 
Ross Sterling, Allred, Coke Stev
enson and the late Bcuford Jc.-; 
ter, who died in office.

thing you have as private proper
ty will be safe from theft by the 
government. It does look like he 
would have w’anted to go out of 
office with a good feeling toward

him from people all over the 
USA. But it seems he is so anta
gonistic himself that it doesn’t 
bother him in the least for nice 
folks not to like the ground he 
walks on. Frankly, we believe an
other bill by congress will be 
passed quitclaiming these lands 
to their rightful owners, and that 
President Eisenhower will sign 
the bill.

Recent studies reveal that tu
berculosis cost Texans more than 
$17,500,000 last year.

It does appear to us that Presi
dent Harry Truman would or 
could have left the White House 
without stirring any more animos
ity toward him than already ex
isted. But it appears that he just 
has a mean, narrow streak about 
his system that makes him want 
to antagonize, and do little un 
dermining things to people, nnn> 
of whom have befriended him 
when he really needed friends 
The latest low blow he delivered, 
just before checking out for t;ood. 
thank goodness, was to turn the 
tidelands of the several .states by 
seizure, over to the navy. Thi- 
includes the rich oil lands of 
California, Loui.iana and Texa.. 
There are other valuable thine.', 
minerals, sands, fi.shcries, etc., 
other than oil under .some of 
these tidelands, but the little man 
stated the navy could not u.sc 
them. Remember what supreme 
court did to Harry’s idea of sciẑ  
ing steel mills a while back, that 
belonged to other people? Of 
course there will be some in Tex
as that will think this latest stunt 
of Harry, is just the cat's ankle. 
Some people seem so wrapped up 
in Harry that they would think 
it funny if he broke a chair over 
their heads. But it .seems that 
some of the diehards arc not ex
actly going along with this idea, 
and one of them is Senator Lyn
don John.son. Of cour.se Johnson 
and most of the Congres-smen 
did not support Truman, but they 
did support a hand picked man 
pledged to carry out all of Tru-

* • * As 'this is written the week
preening the Iriauguration, by 

.the time you read it, we shall
• have a *nqw ’ president in the per- 

. Tson :*of D w i^ t David Eisenhower.
, ' I t  is Uie hope and the prayer of

•. everyone that • president Eisen- 
how’er will he jlist as true and 

’ courageous as he has always been,
’ • « th e r  in •private affairs, or on
* th e*battlefront- And that as ever 

in  • the past, Ike' will let truth 
and honesty be bis. guiding star 
in the great task before him. And

* i t ’ is a tremendouse task. He will 
take charge. of ’ the nation at a

.time ^hen^it is engaged in a
* bloody ‘war,- even if it has been

* referred ’ to as a police action. 
Hbt’ only that/ but "the moral stan
dard of the-nation has zoomed to» • •

.the Iriwcfit ebb in the history of 
• the. nation. Thousands of the peo-

• pie' connected with the .govern-
• m«nt> think ' nothing of -taking a 
. handout to butter their own bread 
. at. the expense of the nation’s tax

payers. The Officials, or some of
• them, have. • surroyrided . them- 
^Ives with men of low morals,

, who’ cpiild not’ hold a. job in any 
.. p^vate Industry. These men have

• * na’ ’mo‘ral\’ la b ility ,. and if they
see .an •opportunity to get the 

“ * .’ew n '..if’ the. deal is . shady,-
• they have no hesitancy in putting 

i fo v e r .  ’ A f the’ same time, the 
language even’ of the chief execu-

.tivfe sometimes fits in better with 

.that of..a slumtown barroom than

N O T
PAY  YOUR

1953 POLL TAX
Also Your

STATE and COUNTY TAX
BEFORE JANUARY 31, 1953

All State and County Taxes for 1952 are NOW DUE. January 31, 

is the last day for payment before penalty and interest is 

applicable.

All Poll Taxes must be issued before February 1, 1953. Persons 

60 years of age on or before January 1, 1953, are exempted from 

payment and ne exemption receipt is nece.ssary for eligibility to 

vote. Persons becoming 21 years cf age prior to an election are 

entitled to a free vote.

Don Cates, Tax Assessor-Collector, Terry County

W H O ' S  Z O O - O N  THE H I G H W A Y
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[DNS UOyEFIED GAS
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We change any make Tractor from -.r 
GASOLINE to BUTANE. : f . -.i

We have any type Carburetion you desire . .

•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS . ..'
# J & S .

and several other carburetiona

Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

5 \

- ' J

*■<'■v' ■f'

.1

MOTHER
KNOWS
BEST

c  1952

DONT BE A SHEEP. Following too closely %/iil o.n!'/ lecd to c :i cc^iJe-J. 
Leave plenty of room behveen your cor and the car ahead.

She knows just how good fresh milk is for 
all the members of her family. That’s why all 
mothers keep plenty of our creamy fresh milk .• . 
on hand for everyone!

Bell Ice Cream And Milk Co. ;

A n e w
TWl.

P'.l
'J . -

• V V

-V  I ! ‘t

%  ^

Your new car needs this now type oil
Prevents ” 4000-m ile krcctc.”  Many 1952 and practically You N eed O n ly  O ne G rad e  c f  Hum ble Esso Unifto.

Voir use it year 'round. Esse L'niflo meets all the speci
fications for SAiZ viscosity classifications 5W, 19W, 
20W and 20. It is a hc.T.\y duty, detergent oil, recom
mended for .API service clr.ssif cations ML (lig lu  dutyK 
MM (medium dutv ), MS (severe duty) and DG (gen
eral diesel duty). Its viscosity index is amazingly high.

all the 1953 automobiles have high compression engines.
You’ve heard about these fine new eng’n?s.
^bvi know, for example, that they require gasoline with 

ertra anti-knock performance . . .  a gasoline like Kumbic 
Esso Extra.

Now, Detroit’s automotive engineers have discovered 
that high compression engines nĉ ed an entirely new- type 
o f motor oil. W ith conventional oils in the crankcase, the 
new engines have a tendency to ping, or knock, after four 
to eight thousand miles o f driving.

This ” 4000-mile knock.”  is caused by combustion cham
ber deposits; these increase the compression ratio to a point 
where no commercial gasoline w ill give you anti-knock 
p>crformunce.

Humble Esso Uniflo, an entirely new type motor oil, 
prevents the formation of deposits that cause "4000-mile 
knock”  in high compression engines if you begin to use it 
regularly in the first 1(X)0 miles of driving.

Pro lecis ag a in st friction w e a r  and  ocid  corrosion. Second, 
the engineers discovered that friction is the chief cause of 
uear in automobile engines. Moving parts in the new 
engines are so carefully machined that they fit very closely. 
This gives you much better performance from your car, 
but it also requires superior lubrication. Heavy' oils and oils 
that ’ ’thicken” in cold weather don’t flow readily between 
such closely fitting parts. The result is excessive wear from 
friction, and expensive engine overhauls . . .  To minimize 
friction wear . . . again you need Humble’s new Esso Uniflo 
Motor Oil.

Esso Uniflo has sucli an amazingly high viscosity index 
that it gives you the quick-flowing characteristics o f r.n SAE 
5W oil at 25° below zero Fahrenheit, and the tough, full 
body of an SAE 20 oil at 110° Fahrenheit.

Furthermore, the additives in Esso Uniflo are anti-acid 
— this new type oil cuts acid corrosion as much as 50%.

Premium Value —Premium Price
Humble Esso Uniflo costs something more chan oK>st 
motor oils. But you’ll agree that the small extra cost
less than one-tenth c f a cent for each mile o f driving-—̂ 
is cheap insurance agains/ 'M0(X)-mile knock,” friction 
wear, and acid corrosion!

A Word to Owners 
of Older Autemebiles

I f  you use an oil meeting SAE viscosity classificatiom 
up to 20— you w ill find it profitable to change to 
Humble’s new type Esso Uniflo. It w ill protect youx car 
against friction wear and acid corrosion; reduce starting- 
drag and extend battery life.

I f  your engine has just been rebuilt— change to Esso 
Uniflo. It w ill prevent the deposits causing "4000-miie.' ’ 
knock” ; it w ill protect against wear from friaiort and ’ 
corrosion, reduce starring drag and extend battery life.

I f  you use SAE 30 or S.AE <0 oil— Humble continues to 
recommend Esso Extra Motor O il No. 3, a high quality,"' 
heavy duty, detergent oil with a viscosity’ index second 
only to chat o f Esso Uniflo.

U M I L I  O I L  X  R I M N I N O  C O M P A N Y HUMBLE
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House of Different Ideas 
Given First Prize Honors 
From  Small Homes Guide

Practical Construction
 ̂ Here is a design full ‘of “different”  ideas by Architect Herman H. 

Ydrk. The hoii^e is so practical from both the builder’s and the home 
^owTier’s point of view, that it was almost inevitable for the Small 

• * * Homos Quide. board of judges to award it first prize for excellence of 
design. Something brand new is the lonvered front opening of the 

.* breezeway, which ties house and garage together as a unit, yet allows 
full play to summer breezes. • This, combined with attractive treat
ment at the 'rear, and the built-in barbecue, (fast becoming a stand- 

*ard item in today’s home), makes an outdoor living room of this area.
• Anothep good feature is the double bath arranged back-to-back, with 

one unit private, to the master bedroom. Built-in shower is extra large.
 ̂.. Xitchen -work- area bypasses back-to-front traffic perfectly. Convenience 

of basement stairway to service entrance is a definite plus. Floor area
• 1,339 §q. .ft. Information on blueprints and cost can he obtained by 

.Vritipg- to Small Homes Guide, 82 W. Washington, Chicago 2, 111.
•'* *• ® Small Homes Guide

• \9-er , ____________ 41-4*

loSa*

L.R..
20V » *

K>\ 12*

A  new’, pubU’eation’ recently re-
•lua^ed’ by the .Te?as Agricultural
Extension Service,. *‘A Look Ahead
for Texas Rural FanlilieS in 1953” 
• . * * *
should -prove .'.valuable ., to farm• . , • • * . . . • • •.
families as .a gukie in" planning
future •activities'. It’s'available at 

^^11 county extension- offices.. .

CARD OF TH AN KS
We wish to express our love 

and appreciation to our many 
friends,. in our grief and sorrow’ 
in the loss of our dear son and 
brother.

Mrs. Clanahan and children.

Read the Herald Ads and save.

Meadow News
Mrs. Martha Mackey returned 

home Tuesday after spending sev
eral days in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Ben Wallace and family 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Horton and 
family of Union, moved to Meadow 
Saturday to make their home.

Mrs. Fletcher Pendergrass and 
Donald Wayne of Lubbock, who 
were in Meadow’ tending to busi
ness on Friday, were dinner guests 
in the home of Mrs. Carruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek visited] 
recently at Stamford, Texas, in the 
home of her son, Guy Harrick 
and wife and daughter, Peggy 
Joyce.

Word was received here last 
week of the death of a former 
reside/t, Charles J. Pacetti, who 
died Saturday after a lengthy ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
Monday at the St. Joseph’s Cathol
ic Church. Mr. Pacetti was 76 
years of age.

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
Church met Monday at 2:30 p. m., 
at the church for Bible study, 
taught by the teacher, Mrs. L. 
Peeler.

The Mark Watkins received 
word Wednesday of the death of 
Mr. Elmer Foster of California, 
who died suddenly. He was a bro
ther-in-law of the Watkins and 
had at one time made his home 
in this community.

Mrs. Essie Gray of Brownfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harmon of 
Tatum, N. M., visited in the Edd 
Peek home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Branch of 
Brownfield, visited Mrs. Lela 
Mackey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elhvood Carruth 
of Lubbock spent Sunday in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. L. J. 
Carruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Glendale Simmons 
of Tahoka, visited in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Martha Mackey, 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Fay Shaddin of Lubbock 
spent the week end in the home 
of the Carl Russells and attended 
ser\’ices at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coker and 
sons have moved to Lubbock to 
make their home. Mr. Coker has 
employment at a cafe in Lubbock.

Mrs. Warren has returned to her 
' home in Roaring Springs after

Planting Of Fruit 
Trees Recommended

College Station — The number 
of fruit trees in Texas is at an 
all-time low. That word comes 
from B. G. Hancock, assistant hor- 
ticulturi.st for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, and he 
credits the unfavorable weather 
of the past few’ years as the major 
cause.

Moisture conditions, over most 
of the state, arc now’ favorable 
for fruit tree planting and the 
specialist adds, the future for 
fniit production looks good from 
cither the home or commercial 
orchard standpoint.

Selecting the orchard site is of 
prime importance, says Hancock. 
He says avoid a site where the 
soil is infested with nematodes or 
land that has recently been clear
ed and old orchards. The land 
should be prepared before the 
trees are planted and if terraces 
are needed, they should be con
structed in advance of setting the 
trees.

Varieties should be chosen that 
have a cold requirement low' 
enough to be satisfied by the av
erage winter conditions in the 
area w’here they are to be grown. 
In the case of peaches, Hancock 
recommends that consideration be 
given to some of the newer va- 
vieties.

In Northeast, North Central and 
Northw’cst Texas, he says, the 
Dixired, Dixigem and Ranger have 
been tested at different experi
ment stations of the state and 
show’ much promise. Dixired rip
ens six weeks earlier than El- 
bertas. Its fruit is attractive, me
dium sized and ycllow’-fleshcd 
clingstone. Chilling requirement 
is 1050 hours of temperature 45 
degrees or lower. This variety has 
been thoroughly tested and is a 
prolific bearer of high-qualily 
fruit.

How Your Navy Fights Fire

i-.i /

-
4 '

V .J*-.'., " - A .
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This roaring fire in a gasoline-doused paint locker is one of 
hundreds set yearly and promptly extinguished at the U.S. Navy’s 
Fire Fighting School at Philadelphia. In this case, the Na »y  instructor 
quelled the blaze with a Kidde 20-pound Dry Chemical portable ex
tinguisher in nine seconds. _____________ _

spending several days \’isiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
C. C. Brooks and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober and 
Roy and Ray visited Sunday in 
Hobbs, N. M., in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sclman and 
daughter, Pat.

7M
osf rap (HMifry
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SPECIALS

f o r

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY  

JAN. 23-24

s 46oz. can 1 9 J

' Gladrolia, 5 Lb. Bag Lb. Bag 2 Rolls Northern

; F L OU B••• • * * . WALMUTS T I S S U E
V::y;,;49c 
• •

45c 17c
Cal-Top —̂  No 2V  ̂ Can, Syrup

PEACHES
Nice Head

LETTUCE ib. l2 U c

. . . .  51. bag . . . .  3 9 < t
M A R K E T

Choice —  Loin or T-Bone

STEAK lb. 83c
Palace—rSliced

BACOH -  ^ lb. 49c

Pound

POBK CROPS . . . . 59c
Nice

FRYERS lb 63c

CHISHOLM
GROCERY

PHONE 294 — WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

This type of real fire fighting 
is the most interesting part of the 
training offered at the school 
which operates directly under the 
Bureau of Ships at the Philadel
phia Navy Yard.

In addition to the full-sized 
model of a ship’s paint loeki r, the 
demonstration lot has leali.-^tic 
motli Is of ship.s’ boilei and engine 
rooms, a ladder :iSM-mbly. a gen
eral compartment, and a 125' x 90' 
mockup of a carrier flight deck 
complete with a dummy plane.

Daily these models are doused 
with oil and gasoline and set afire. 
The roaring blazes duplicate seri
ous shipboard fires.Trainees watch 
instructors attack the blazes with 
the types of extinguishing equip
ment best suited for use on that 
kind of fire. Then the files are re
kindled and the students, under 
supervision, institute the extin
guishing procedures. Last year 
over six hundred civilians atlcndeJ

the school in addition to over 5,000 
Navy men.

Presently four courses are o f
fered. The basic course lasts five 
days while a streamlined two-day 
course covers much of the same 
material. A special curriculum is 
available for Navy flight per
sonnel and a thirty day course 
trains peisonn- l who will serve as 
future fire fighting instructors. A  
fifth course, «1< signed to cope with 
the special problem of submarine 
fires, is now boing organized.

Fire extinguishing equipment 
manufacturers have done much to 
aid the school. For example, W al
ter Kidde & Company Inc. of 
Helleville, N. J- supplies a seven
teen minute sound, color training 
film, “ Not Too Hot To Handle,” 
which is used in all of the courses. 
In addition, Kidde presented the 
school with 100 copies of its Fire 
Brigade Manual w'hich the school 
employs as a basic textbook.

Behind The Scenes
By R EYN O LD S KN IG H T

New York — If protests again.st 
the high eost of living were al
ways as sincere as they .sound, the 
new’ Eisenhower administration 

would have a major triumph to 
it.s credit even before it takes 
office. The biggest item in the cost 
of living is food, and the cost Of ; 
clothing isnt’ far behind. Both 
rest upon farm prices, and farm^ 
prices arc slipping.

Mid-December cash prices re
ceived by farmers were 12 per 
cent below’ those of a year earlier j 
— back, in fact, to the levels of [ 
July, 1950. Wheat w’as 23 cents 
below the government support 
level, and Cornell cent.*?. Winston 
Churchill, arriving in New York 
for a conference with Eisenhow
er, gave futures prices a down
ward shove by .saying the danger 
of war was receding. Cotton drop
ped $2.25 a bale in a day, and 
wheat, rye and rubber for future 
delivery all receded together.

Unfortunately, fall commodity 
prices generally cause processors 
to defer purchases and w’ork from 
inventories, retailers to cut for
ward commitments, and custom
ers to hold off and see if the 
first price cuts are follow’cd by 
others. The present small price 
fall, when it works down to re
tail levels, will be welcomed. If 
more follow’, people w’ill feel un
easy all over again

CARD  O F TH A N K S
The family of J . G. K e lley , of 

Tokio, Texas, who passed away 
Jan. 12, 1953, w'Uhes to thank  
everyone that visited ns, sent 
flowers, brought food or helped 
in anyway.

E.speeially do wc thank Bro. 
Wainscotl, who ' preached the 
funeral and our neighbors who 
w’cnt with us to StephenviHe to 
lay him away, and the ones who 
looked after our things while we 
were gone.

We appreciate your kindness 
and sy’mpathy and pray God’s 
blessings bn evcr>’one of you.

Mr. and Mrs, \Y. C. Ghenanlt
and I,ampine 

^Ir. and Mrs. A. E. Kelly 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chenauit

and. family 
Mr. and Mrs. Darvis Chenauit
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kelley and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. K elley

and fam ily  
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Kelley and

family

There is Still a chance that wfn- 
ter legumes and small grains 
planted for pasture now will pay  
big dividends in the spring; es
pecially, if no other grazing Is  
now in sight.

“ Let's Eat Turkey' ’is the title 
of a new bulletin which is avail
able at county Extecsion agents* 
offices.

Tidal Wave Of New 
Scholastics Coming

Au.'-lin— tidal wave of school- 
age boys and girl.s resulting from 
the booming birthrate of World 
War II and since is .s veeping 
through Texa.-i’ public school.-. Ad- 
ministrator.s of Texas’ ."tatc sup
ported colleges and univerdti- - 
arc studying with growinK con 
cern the problems they will has - 
to face \vh* n the fu l force of 
this wave .strikes their Instilu 
tions.

Having just recovered from the 
effects of the \('1cran enrollment 
boom which follow -d tho war, the 
college.' are aware of the prob
lems sudden boosts in enroilmcnl 
will cause.

A .study r v' ntly C'.nt; :(*tod by 
the Council of College Pre- idents 
of State Suppnrtetl College. and 
Universific.s indicates that the cr. 
rollment “ bulge”  now 'We.pinK 
through Texas public -ichool ha 
entered the junior hi h -Cie.c! 
and will .-.trike the * 011. - full
force about I960. I;y 1962. the 
number of "h ite hoys and ;.ii‘, 
'raduatin 1 T< a.- h .i:
ehoo] ,h ’ I h 

lump.;; .! • i'' \ ill
raduaietj in 19‘ 7 ’ ii . r- :iit

a e I,',-' d •.?! ■' J ii ; e |< : ,.
’Fex.-'s • 'io’ .i e : •  11 ’ i\
the 1’ : .I’ch I i' i.- um c; the Tex
as State Teacbe.*' A;sociation, 
using the Texas birthrate records 
and present .scolastic population 
as a base.

If the same percentage of our 
Texas high .school graduates con 
tinuo into college in 1962 as have 
in recent ycar.s. there w’ill be 35,- 
000 boys and girls knocking on 
the doors of the state’s colleges 
in September 1962. Compared 
with the 27.132 who enrolled this 
year as freshmen, this is an in
crease of approximately 30 per 
cent. Since the increa.se in be
ginning students will build up 
gradually to this peak, the total 
enrollments by 1962 will have in- 
crea.ses by an even greater per
centage.

This estimate of increasing en
rollments lakes no consideration 
of two other important factors 
that may make the enrollment 
boom even more spectacular.

On the basis of the low num

ber of high .school graduates in 
1052, the numbvT of entering 
frc.»hmcn in Tc.xas ci k - < should 
have droppc'i, ii t ud it incr- - 
ased. indicating that a m-jch hi,:h 
cr percentage oi t’v:' t'̂ tul high 
.school g r a d ! roup coolin” 
f'd to collo . "h* ;■
trend which ik* 
r e n t  y ; :” :d i.
ciiiPin’j- .

It! addi’ ;' 0 th? 1' '̂ 
in enroll; ;
w’hcn th. v.-‘ ’"<n ’ f 
W .r II 1 d * r - ax '..-.I- r>; 
hr.U'* '1 ; ; , ; Ik;x -f K - ea-
w ^ran. li:=d h-r-ly .'tart .1. Indj- 
ca‘ h*n are ii- Korean veterans 
ah>ne ■;.;1 the c ’ ’c on-
rollmiut in Texas by .some 18,-

o V ithin the next two vears.

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
CALL -  450-J

■ I

Mo(3ernizinff means bet
ter living— j^reater com
fort. Yet it costs so little 

— for yor.r plumbing or 
electric needs call us 
now!

i

Fjon't throw Hie prin-etta out 
1'*• au- it -la ' it Igavc . The
pla '̂ I h,' , .. u t period ira
r- ' I t ’y :rt:T hloop'iii., and with 
• nr* u ' o carried tlirough lo 
Lie-ill ain.

W e carry a complete line of Plumbing and 

Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagraves Rd.

does it

W hil* tidawoC tirM optional at •xtro coil. Equip hi>■<, 
occauoriM ond trim tubiact to dtontf •  witbouf m Um ,

Again Ford sets the trend ! It’s the New Standard 

o f the American Road. With 1*1 Worth More”  features 

it’s worth more when you buy i t . . . worth more when you sell it. 

While others were scampering to catch up, Ford again forged 

far out in front to bring you the greatest car value ever.

See i t . , .  Value Check i t . . .  Test Drive it! ’53 FORD

POBTWOOD HOTOB COHPANT
4th St Hill Brownfield, Texas
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• Kay.FrtfflCK Szydloski V/eds James Franklin 
.. Billings In Double Ring Candlelight Ceremony

vw 1 :

■f.-: ■ • <
.■Si*-.

*

A viSv.-. . ..V. . xwcx

■ • . • ’ . .(Photo. Courtesy Lubbock , Avalanche-Journal)
• •

, • In ‘a ifouble ring- cerenwny read | ribbon were carried by the brides-
• by cajidlelight Friday at 8 p. m .; maids. ‘
.in* the Br^-pfield First Baptist i Paul Billings attended his bro- 
Cfiurch, ?.IisS* Kay Francis Szyd-| flier as best man, and ushers were

• loski, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. j Billy Don Anderson, Billy Joe 
•Frankia SzyHxiski, 802 -Fa t̂ Tate, [ Lewis, Bill Blankenship, Bill

Green, Bobby Line, Robert Bow
ers, Jackie Worsham, Bob Thurs
ton, Doug Tankersley. and Billy 
Ben Moorhead.

A reception honoring the cou
ple was held immediately after 
the ceremony in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Close friends and 
relatives of the bride and bride
groom were invited to attend. As
sisting the couple in receiving 
were their parents and members 
of the wedding party.

The lace covered bride’s table 
was centered by a wedding ring 
cake flanked by tapers burning in 
silver candelabra and a crj-stal 
punch- service. Mrs. E. C. Davis 
presided at the punch bowl and 
Mrs. Jody Line and Miss Joanne 
Shelton served cake. Mrs. Bob 
Wells registered guests in the 
white satin bride’s book. In the 
houseparty were Mrs. Lewis Sim- 
monds, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Wells and 
the bride’s attendants. Brides
maid’s bouquets were used in dec
orating.

Out-of-town guests attended 
from Denver, Colo., Dallas, Cros- 
byton, Dimmit, Lubbock and Ker- 
mit. .
. After the reception the couple 
-left for a wedding trip to Dallas 
and other eastern and southern 
points in the state. For traveling 
the bride chose an original suit 
of gray French imported wool 
trimmed with black velvet and 
worn with black accessories with 
rhinestone trim. Her corsage was 
a white orchid.

The bride is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School where 
she was a majorett and cheer lead
er and a member of Sub Deb so
cial club. She is now employed 
af the First National Bank.

The bridegroom is also a 
Brownfield High School graduate 
and has attended West Texas 
State College, where he was cap
tain of the Freshman football 
team. He is employed at Latham’s 
Department Store.

became the bride.of James Frank- 
. ..lin ’ Bil]jngs, spn of Mr., and Mrs.

H. *P. 'Spyrfer,• 522- North Fifth.
ReV. Jopes ‘■̂ y. Weathers, pastor 

•. 4he ‘chprclr, performed the
* Vo’ws•• before -a .background .of 

^eenery lighted • by white ‘ tapers 
in branched- • wrought iron can
delabra. Candles jnarked the- brid-

• al ’ aisle and were' also placed in 
•the window's of ^he Sanctuary. .

Eat- Ramseur, soloist, sang “Al-
• ways’* and ’“ ThinS Alone” as' a
• p^lude to the service, acconipari- 

 ̂*ied*. by-.- Mrs.-’- Rqmse'ur, _ organist,
'■•.who also’ playe.d “ Clare de Lune” 

as .ibe candles were lighted and 
’ "To .Wijd Rose”  .during the 

. .reading "of .the vqws» Traditional 
. .wedding ’niarches were used;
• ’ <5iven in marriage by her fa- 

.. ther„-the-bride’ wore an original 

.. gowjn ’6? white Duchess satin and 
.'nylon tulle designed with a por- 
. fraik rte’cklin? - outIin.?d . with , em-

. . broideyV q f seqd pearls in a Gre
cian. kc,>' pattern:’ The sculptured 
bodice • e.xtended 'into a deep 
point* ht the center, front waist- 
line, aPd had - .^hort sleeves' with 

. ntatching.^ embroidery. • featuring 
circular'w iri^ -Of. tulle. A  volum
inous’ skirt of .satin with .shirred • •

* tulle .starting at each Side in front,
•» was. worn, over hoops .and crin

oline lo emphasize fullness, and 
extended, into a -long train. Her 
bridal veil, .of imported silk il
lusion fell to fingertip length from 
a s’atin gap detailed' at the left

•.side with wired' seed pearls. The
. bridal .bouquet was a large white

. orchid circled by ’Mephanotis and
show^rod with white satin stream- • •• . 
ers tiad in love knots.

.For something old, the bride 
chose*a choker of pgarls belong- 

, ing to her grandmother, and her 
wedding gown was som'ething new.
A white* linen handkerchief ' was 

, borrowed from Mis'. E. C. Da
vis, and a garter Was worn for

* something' liew. A p.enn' was plac
ed in Her 'flipper for luck.

Mrs*. Pat Pattefson of Lamesa 
attended • the. bride as .matron of After Jan. 25, the couple will 
honor and bridesmaids were Mr.s. be af home at 606 East Main in

• Bobby Line, Mrs. Billy -Blanken* Brownfield.
ship,* Misses BarTiara Stice Leah
Portwood arid Joanne .Shelton, all • * * • • •
of Brownfield; and- Miss Janet 
Johnson, of El Paso. Candlelight- 

, ers were Mr's. Mack Ross and Mrs.
, * Jody Lino. ■*

Attendants’ dresses ^were identi
cally 'designed of Cotillion blue

• ’ satin and n^Ion tulle. Worn with
net stofes, the' s^apless bodices 

.featui'ed pleated net ruffles held 
hy small. m.atchii>g. ,5atin roses.
The pointed waistlines extended 
into bouffant skirts of layers of

• shirred.net .and taffeta worn ov
er crinoline- to’, .embhaize fullness.
Their • headdresses were small 
veils o f Cotillion • -hlMe net with 
pearl trim. ; ' . .

The matron of honor carried an 
arm bouquet- of yellow gladioli 
ciccled .with Cotillioii blue net and 
tiOT with .Cotillion ribbon. Cas
cade arrangements of-’yellow jon
quils featuring Cotillion- net and

Garden Chib Has 
Monthly Meeting

The Brownfield Garden Club 
met for their monthly meeting 
Wednesday, January 14th, at 
3:00 p.m. in the Selcta Jane Club
house. The Club President, Mrs. 
Lee Fulton presided. Mrs. Otis 
Lamer, secretary, called the roll.

Mrs. Tim G. Faulkenberry was 
the first speaker oh the program’. 
Her subject was “ Preparing the 
Ground for Roses.”  She explained 
in clear detail the best prepara
tions from the digging of the rose 
beds to the last stage of straw- 
applications. The monthly maga
zine, “ The Home Garden,” and the 
Farm Bulletin no. 750 were called 
to the attention of club members. 
In the ensuing discussion helpful 
and proven hints were offered by 
club members.

^Irs. A. L. Tittle spoke on “ Vari- 
tics of Roses for this Locality.” 
The hybrid tea ro.se was the most 
highly recommended type of rose 
for this region, but she also dis
cussed the perpetual roses, hy
brid roses, and floribunda roses. 
Throughout her discu.^sion she 
displayed pictures of the roses, she 
discussed.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, the following members 
signed the Constitution ami By- 
Laws as Charter Members of the 
Club: Mesdames Clarence Low is, 
Tim G. Faulkenberry, Robert W. 
Baumgardner, Otis B. Lamer, L. 
M. Rogers, J. C. Criswell, Drew 
Hobdy, B. L. Thompson, Milton 
Addison, D. A. Kelly, Bill Black- 
stock. C. E. Ross, Joe W. John
son, J. Fred Bucy, Sr., J. S. Smith, 
C. W. Avary, .John Cadenhead. 
Virgil Travis. Nell Chesshir, R. 
L. Kennedy, H. B. Thompson, A. 
J. Bell, James King, Lester F. Bu
ford, J. R. Hissom, Clec Barnett, 
Mitchell Flache, Robert L. Noble, 
L. M. Lang, A. W. Butler, Lee 
Fulton, A. L. Tittle, and Paul 
Campbell.

Cokes were served by hostesses 
Mesdames Herman Chesshir, Vir
gil Travis, and L. M. Lang.

Feb. 14 Announced As Wedding Date For 
Peggy Black And James Neal Jennings

i A 4 Sr*..'it/..

Bible Study Held 
By WSCS At Church

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church met in Fellowship Hall of 
the church Monday at 3 p. m. 
for a study on “Toward Under
standing the Bible.” Mrs. Ernest 
F. Latham opened the meeting 
and Mrs. J. H. Carpenter led the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Coke Toliver was program 
leader for the day. Assisting her 
on the program were Mesdames 
Nathan Che.sshir, Marvin Fletch
er and Bob Collier. Mrs. G. S. 
Webber assisted in conducting a 
map study on points of Biblical 
interest.

Mrs. Mitchell Flache gave a de
votional on P.salms 125:2, and clos
ed the meeting with a prayer.

Members present were Mes
dames Latham. Carpenter, Toliver. 
Webber, Collier, B. L. Thomp.son, 
Chesshir, A. H. Reed, Joe John
son, B. S. Sampson, Flache, Glenn 
Harris, R. J. Purtell, Dallas D. 
Denison, R. V. Gilley, Sherman 
Mitchell, Marvin Fletcher and 
Miss Maude Bailey.

A,

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Black an-1 Kenny Patrick Black, dres.sed a:> 
nounced the engagement and ap-'Cupid, and M ichael Black, both 
proaching marriage of their brothers Of the bride-elect, hanJ- 
daughter, Peggy Ruth, to Cpl. | cd out red Valcntine.s to guests. 
James Neal Jennings, son of Mr.  ̂The hearts served as an announcc- 
and Mrs. R. Hcrschel Jennings of ment for the chosen wedding date. 
Canyon, with a formal tea Fri- Feb. 14.
day. Guests were invited to call ■ Mrs. Leonard Lang greeted 
between 3 and 5 p. m. at the Black  ̂guests and introduced them to a 
homo, 602 East Tate. j receiving line composed of Mrs.

The refreshment table was la id : bride elect, Mrs. Jen
nings, and Mrs. J. E. Eakin, Jr.

Members of the houseparty were 
Mesdames Ed Durkee of Lovel-

\yith a white satin cloth over 
ruffled organdy and drawn up at 
the corners with satin roses and 
silver wedding bells. A heart of 
pale pink shirred net around a 
corsage center of garnette roses 
stood in a centerpiece arrange
ment of pink carnations and gar

land. Jack Stricklin, Jr., B. S. 
Morris, Ike Bailey. Tommy Hicks. 
Charlie Moore, W. H. Black. Alton 
Webb and Leon Lepard.

Mrs. W, H. Black registered 
nette red roses. A theme of pink, i guests, and tea was .served by

BROWNIES STUDY ON 
TENDERFOOT BADGES

Browmie Troops 11 and 12 met 
Wednesday of last week in the 
Girl Scout Little House to begin 
w’orking on , their tenderfoot 
badges. Mrs, Pete Crump and Mrs. 
J. W. Eastham, troop leaders, were 
present.

Officers in charge of the meet
ing w-ere Sue Steele, president; 
Marken Frazier, vice-president; 
Creda Gale Gore, treasurer; and 
G-eorganna Fitzgerald, secretary 
and reporter.

Attending w e^  Sue Steele, Joan 
Tarpley, Ann Eastham, Marken 
FYazier, Carolyn Hall, Creda 
Gale Gore, Carolyn Carey, Martha 
Nelson, Georgehnna Fitzgerald, 
Vicki Norris, Judy Moore, Kay 
Collum, Caren Carter, Stephenie 
Civil! ier and Tony Lowe.

INTRODUCTORY TEA 
PLANNED BY REEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Newell A. Reed, 
702 East Lons, will entertain with 
an introductory tea Friday from 
7 until 10 p. m. at their home 
honoring Mrs. Reed’s brother, Joe 
Burleson and his finance. Miss 
Voncille Jennings.

A color scheme of gray and fus- 
chia will be carried out in decor
ations and refreshments. In the 
houseparyt will be Mrs. Leonard 
Chesshir and Mrs. Clarence Lack
ey, both of Brownfield, and Mrs. 
Louis Peeler of Meadow.

rose and maroon was used in dec
orations and refreshments A sil
ver tea service was placed at one 
end of the table, and the buf
fet featured a miniature bride 
and bridegroom beneath a heart- 
shaped archway. Ribbon sandwich
es were served with tea, Valen
tine cookies and nuts.

Mis.ses Freddie Lowe, Mary Moore 
and Linda Hudson.

Miss Charline Didway played 
piano selections throughout the 
receiving hours. The piano was 
decorated with a pink Cinderella 
carriage carrying a miniature 
bridal doll, and flanked by tap
ers.

Terry HD Council 
Seats New Officers

The Tefr>’ County Home De- 
onstration Council held its first 
meeting of the year 1953, Tues
day, January 13, at 2 p. m., in 
the agents office, with new of
ficers .scjftod.

The seven clubs that answered 
roll call with reports of their 
meetings were: Harmony, Gomez, 
Meadow, Challis, Pool, Needmore, 
Johnson and Willow' Wells. Mrs. 
Lee Bartlett, Council Chairman, 
presided at the meeting.

Recoration was led by Mrs. 
Aubrey Rus.scll, our District  ̂
Agent, w ho met wMth the group; 
for the pui-pose of a.ssisting in j 
helping to get the 1953 program j 
of work off to a good start as the ; 
clubs are a.s ypt absent of a HD | 
Agent. Mrs. Rus.scll also gave sug-1 
gestions for program of work. I

The Chairman read “ the Stand-J 
ing Rules for the Terry County | 
Council 1953,” which were dis-j 
cussed and some rules were 
amended by members. I

The committee appointed by I 
the chairman to serve this year 
were as follows: Year book chair-j 
man, Mrs. Loyce Lloyd, Mrs. Nor- 
val Hulse and Mrs. Frank Sar-I 
gent; Exhibit Chairmen, Mrs. Kcl-I 
lie Scars, Mrs. J. T. Newsom and 
Mrs. J. A. Bell; Finance Chair-; 
man, Mr.'-. A. L. Tittle; Consumer | 
Education, Mrs. Tommy Petti-1 
grew; Education Expansion, Mrs. I 
O. D. Kennedy; Rccoration Chair
man. Mrs. Lee Holden; Reporter, 
Mrs. A, J. Bell; 4-H I.^ader, Mrs. 
Jack Brown. A full list of com
mitteemen Wf.s not completed, 
their names will be listed in next 
Council report.

Council moved in favor of serv
ing lunch at “ The John Deere 
Day” held Jan. 30. Approximately 
two members from each club will 
help with the serving. A one year 
subscription to the T. H. D. A. 
Mos.scnger will be .sent to all 
Council members, through cour
tesy of the Council, so please 
read this little paper for it has 
some important information con
cerning club work.

Mrs. Lee Bartlett, Council Chair
man. and Mrs. A. J. Bell, county 
chairman of the Texas Home De
monstration Association will at
tend the training school for Di.s- 
trict 2 Council Chairmen and 
T, H. D. A. County Chairmen 
held at Lubbock, January 29, at 
9:30 a. m., in the Home Econo
mics building on Texas Tech Cam- 
pu.s.

Those present for the meeting

MRS. BROCK. NAMED 
HONOREE AT SHOWER

Mrs. Shell Brock was honoree 
at a pink and blue shower in the 
home of Mrs. Melvin Gaa.sch, 1201 
East Lons, Thursday afternoon, 
January 15. Mrs. Odis Boring w'as 
co-hostess with Mrs. Gaasch.

Gifts were displayed in the liv
ing room around a stork placed 
on a pink and blue table. In the 
dining room, the table was laid 
with a crocheted cloth and cen
tered with yellow carnations.

Ice cream, cake, chocolate and 
coffee were served to the eighteen 
ladies present.

were: Me.sdames Norval Hulse, B. 
R. Lay, M. C. Wade, Tittle, J. D. 
Howard, Scars, Floyd, Alvin Her
ron, Bartlett, H. B. Settle, Petti
grew, Russell, Bell and Miss Betty 
Kennedy.

KNOW
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Advertise in the Heraid.*' 

Heratd V/ant-Ads get results.'

WEUMAN CHURCH OF CHRIST y
S. A. RIBBLE, Minister ...

Sunday Morning' W orsh ip__—__ 10 :00 A. Mv’

Evening Services— Bible Stud}’̂ . ' 6'30,.P. M..-> • •
Evening Worship - ____ ________ i — ’ 7:00 P; M;^

...

Wednesday Night Bible Study ____7 :.00 P. M.

id cliulcltes cl 

salute ucu. Kom. iS-fS
LORD’S D.\Y SFJtVICES

Bible S tu dy__________  9:45 a.m.
Preaching __________   10:45 a m
Lord’s Supper_____   11:45 a.m.
Evening C lasses______  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship __7:00 pjn.

OTHER SERVICES 
Tuesday Ladies’ Class _ 10:00 a.m. 
Wed., mid-week Service 8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY MORNING SERMON: '. . •
“ When P'aith Falters” . '

_ • . . • • • •

SUNDAY EVENING SERMON:;-^
“ I Am Not AshamecI” . . ’

The church with no creed but Christ;
no book but the Bible. ’. t • •

.’ **#• . '

Southside Church of Christ
701 Old Lamesa Road - . • . -.I’ .'

- X ' A

Vows Read In Levin?ton, New Mexico For 
Rena Faye Chesshir And Max Preffili

Marriage vows were exchanged 
Ay Rena Faye Chesshir and Max 
Proffitt, last Thur>day morning 
in Lovington, N. M.. at 9:45, in 
the home of Bro. Garnic Atkin
son, pastor of the Church of 
Christ. The double ring ceremony 
was used.

The bride dressed in light blue, 
wore navy hat and gloves and her 
shoes and bag were of brown ali- 
gator. Accompaning the couple 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Che.sshir, 1008 East Tate 
and his mother. Mrs. Virpil 
Proffitt of 307 South 3rd.

The bride and groom arc stu
dents of Brownfield High School

and will graduate with the class 
of 1953. The bride is a life long 
resident of Brownfield and the 
groom, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Proffitt, has lived here several 
years, being employed at Piggly- 
Wiggly grocerv'. They will make 
their home fn Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton, of 
Sheltons Rcady-to-Wcar. were in 
the Dallas markets this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kuhlm accom
panied by Mrs. Hallie Bish and ■ 
Mrs. Ida Bruton visited in thel 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Kennedy, in Plainview. Sunday.

OES HAS NEW 
YEARS PROGRAM

Brownfield Chapter, no. 785, 
O.E.S., met January 13th at 7:30 
p. m., at the Masonic Hall. Worthy 
Matron Viola Simmonds and Wor
thy Patren J. W. Nelson presided. 
Present were 15 officers, 25 mem
bers and 2 visitors, Mrs. Lou Rene 
Strange, San Benito Chapter, no. 
565, San Benito, Texas and Mrs. 
Nell R. Scott, Brady Chaper, no. 
167, Brady, Texas.

Mrs. 'Wayland Parker presented 
a New Years program. Each mem
ber wrote a New Years resolution 
and burned it at the altar. A de
votional, “ A  Chapel in the Soul,” 
was given by Mrs. J. W. Lucas. A 
vocal solo, “ I Heard the Voice of 
Jesus Say,”  was given by Mrs. 
Wayland Parker.

JUST PLUG IT IN! FMdHralftf, with Chlorophyl

W
To fill your doctor’s 
prescription with the 
utmost precision, we 
bring all the skill, 
judgement and com
petence that stem 
from our long profes
sional experience.

We cloubfe'chcck to make sure you get 
*‘iust what the doctor ordered” .

k . ’ ♦ ■«* k

IN B R O W N FIELD  At Your DRUG And FOOD STO RES

ANNOUNCING 

the opening of the offices of 

DR. MORRIS L. BARRINGTON

601 West Tate 

• #
Practice Of General Dentistry

Phone 50-R Brownfield, Texas

« * •
Don’t take chances . . . with so much sickness in our community,.«tock

your medicine chest with cold remedies before it strikes YOUI..V- • . ”■

Your prescription represents your doctor’s professional skill and exper-..
• • * • * . • • # • •  •*'  * * •

ience. To fill it with exacting care is the responsibility of our register-]'

ed pharmacists. • ‘ :
* *. • •

,•

•• • •

PRiMM * • • s •

‘Where Most People Trade 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

f f

4
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Brownfield, T ẑas T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Thursday, January-22, .I9^S

^ »

Mrs. Ray Hailey 
Sbower Hdnoree

r Trie home of Mrs. Buddie Gill- 
;ham^ 90.7 East Lons, was the set
ting of a lovely shower on Thurs
day nqoming from 9:30 to 11 o’- 
flock, ‘honoring- Mrs.’ . Ray Hailey. 
‘Hostesses wjth- Mrs. Gillham 
ware Jtfesdames Clyde Truly, Bill 
Anderson, .Ifoward Hurd, ilarmon 
HoWze, Tess Fulfer and Tommie 
Zorns.•

• * The dijiing table was centered 
.with white ’ and pale yellow lace 
•with yellow 'ribbon. This. arrange- 
riient, witH yellow candles, were

• place on a mirror reflector, \vhich 
•,was outliiled with pale yellow ba
by’s breath. On the. buffet were 
•yell(hv •roses and yellow candles.

G » the coffee table, standing 
‘Ih the center of a- mass of ba-

• .by’s. breath,’ was a stork, holding
• >n'his!-bill,'a baby,’ tied up in a

DR. O’BRIAN GUEST 
SPEAKER AT TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION PEB. 2

The Terry County Teachers 
Association will meet Monday, 
February 2 at 7:00 p. m_, in the 
Meadow High School Home Eco
nomics room with the Homemak
ing class having charge of the 
banquet.

Dr. P. . D. O’Brian, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring, will be the principal 
speaker. 0. R. Douglas, Supt. of 
schools, will give a report on 
“Teacher ’Welfare” . Officers of 
the association are Mrs. A. G. 
Greer, President, city, and Mrs. 
John Myers, Vice-President, Well
man.

Mrs. M. J. Craig Jr. Elected President
Of Local Alpha Omega Study Club

' ■ ■ * -   - - - - —

Congratulations To:

Have News? Call no. 1, the Herald

lace and net diaper. The gifts were 
displayed around the stork on the 
table.

• • • •

• • BUSINESS DIRECTORY
V ..DR..A. F. SCHOFIELD• • •

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas..• •

‘ ‘ AFexknder Bldg., North Side

: McGo w a n  & m c g o w a n  
L A W Y E R S

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

.NELSON CUNIC
, 2 2 0  South Third
‘ ‘ e y e s  e x a m i n e d

G LA S S ES  P IT T ED  
*No° Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician ahd Surgeon 
• G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  . 

.• ' * 'Phone 454

H A C K N EY  A CRAW FO RD  

A TTO R N EYS

East Side Square— Brownfield

DRS. Mc ILR O Y  & M clLRO Y  
Chiropractors

Phone 254 —  220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texas

CALL 185
Modem Ambulance Service 

BR O W N FIELD  
FU N ER A L HOME 

ROY B. C O L L IE R , Owner

• • • • • *Read tbe Herald Ads and save.
1 . ‘ • •• •* • e , . •• • • •

Advertise in the H era ld ..

fo rrM O U T

More fun for your family at 
home . . .  on convenient budget 
terms. Liet us show you how 
surprisingly . low the cost ac
tually Is.

Whether your family has a photography fan. 
model maker ;‘or wood-worker, we can furn
ish, the materials, to build him ariy kind of 
room or shop. .Do the work yourself or we 
can recbmmend a r.eliable "contractor. ’

Btiild the youngster.s a . place for toys with 
• plenty ’of (jeep* shelves’ -for out-of-tle-way 
storage pnd practical walls and floors 1o ’.takd. 

*tbe roughest treatment See” bur ideas or 
bring in youes,'now. .! -

• t

•S'**

How about, a special place’ for entertaining 
friends? Your basemeqt may lend itself to an 
elytra a'ttractivd social room for a very econ
omical cost. "Cftlt us, now, for a free estimate.

* -.w a t e r p r o o f  y o u r  BASEMENT
* .Don't* guess about waterproofing when you can actually 

seat your basement against water seepage. Brushes on 
lik% .paint \ on concrete block, cinder block, cast 
cbncrete, uriglazed brick or stone. Dries hard. Choice of 
colprs. .

Brow nfield ,* P h o n e .93 Meadow, Phone 3751

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

DR. R. L. KENNEDY
. . . OPTOMETRIST
First boor West of Brownfield 

• State Bank & Trust Co. 
Brownfield, Texas Phone 746-J

Alpha Omega Study Club met^ 
January 13 at Seleta Jane Brown
field club house for regular meet
ing an delection of officers. Mrs. 
M. R. Paddock was hostess.

New officers elected to take 
over in May wore: president, Mrs. 
M. J. Craig. Jr.; first vice-presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Geron; second 
vice-president, Mrs. George O’
Neal; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Tructt Flache; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Sid Lowery; treasur
er, Mrs. D. L. Pemberton.

Mrs. Sam Teague was elected 
to the board of directors to seryo 
with board members of clubs own
ing the club house.

Program director, Mrs. Grady 
Goodpasture, was in charge of the 
Bible program. Short stories were 
given by Mris. Sam Teague and 
Mrs. A. J. Geron. Mr. John Hans
ford sang two negro spirituals. 
“Were You There” and “ Nobody 
Knows The Troubles I ’ve Seen,” 
He was accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Pat Ramseur at the piano. 
Mrs. Curtis Sterling read the 
treasurer's report.

Applesauce cake and coffee

Veda Sue Morton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Leon Mor
ton, born January 12.

Debra Sue Hill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howard 
Hill, born .January 13.

Thomas Rex Finley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Frederick Fin
ley, January 13. The parents live 
at Meadow.

Judith Ann Strickland, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Earl 
Strickland, born January 13. The 
parents live at Plains.

Sherry D. Beavers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clay Bevers, 
January' 15.

jimidene Murphoy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fletcher 
Murphey, born January 14. The 
parents live at Tokio, Texas.

David Leon JIcBridc, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac McBride, born 
January 15. The parents live at 
Sundown.

Diamantina Lopez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lopez, born ; 
January 17. The parents live at |

PLEASURE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. SHELTON

Mrs. Joe Shelton, 910 East 
Broadway, was hostess to mem
bers of the Pleasure C!ub Tues
day evening. In the games, Mrs. 
Jack ’ Hamilton scored high and 
Mrs. Orb Slice second high and 
bingo.

lYuit cake and coffee were serv
ed to Me.sdames Mike Barrett, Gra
dy Goodpasture, Walter Hord. 
John L. Cruce, N. L. Mason, Ce 
cil Casey, J. T. Bowman. George 
Weiss, Lee Brownfield, Tom Har
ris, Jack Hamilton and Orb Slice.

Biiick’s Beauliful New 1933 Skylark
* *•' •)!

AAUW  M EETIN G  TO D A Y
There will be a meeting of 

American A?=??ociation of Univer- 
.‘•ity Women tonight January 22, 
7:30 o'clock at the First Christian 
Church.

There will be a representative 
from Lubbock at the meeting to 
give the history of .\.\UW. Mrs 
Truett Flache and Mrs. Virgil 
Crawford arc bostossos.

r  X Si ■
*,'• ■  ̂

■ -

I'. '

THE beauty and elegance of sports car styling arc combined with oig car comfort and jrobm’hess.ki.-.y • 
Rnmk’s beautiful Skylark sports car for 1953. Powered by Buick’s 188 horsepower valve-in-hea^ V -8 mgi»cr.
’ ' ' ' I up to the new Twin Turbine Dynaflow, the Skylark is equipped with power steering, power y ,

:ilieels, whitewall tires, Ea.sy-Eye glass and selectronic radio as standard e.quipracn.t. Ft is ayaifiW w'-.-v« 
lii i(i colors and four interior trim options. The Skylark will be built in limited quantities C:Jy;-.'.

MRS. PENDERGRASS 
SHOWER HONOREE

Mrs. Kenneth Pendergras 
honored with a pink and 
shower Thursdav afternoon.' Jan

POOL NEWS

were served to Mesdames M. J. Meadow.
Craig, Jr., Truett Flache, A. J. j Roberta Jean Hughes, daughter; 
Geron, Grady Goodpasture, Jake > „ f  Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Hughes, | 
Gore, Charles Hamilton, Jack ^orn January 18. |
Hamilton, Tommie Hicks, C. R. ______________________  |
Lackey, W. T. McKinney, George Barnars Stjee, student ofl
O'N’eal, Sam Teague, Robert Toby.  ̂Stephens College, Columbia, Mo..; 
Curtis Sterling, and the guest ar-1 ,,yl
lists, Mr. Hansford and Mrs. Ram- ■ jp attend the Szydloski- r

. j Billings wedding. She returned! 
]  to school Sunday. j

DOCTOR'S O RD ER S •••.' •' '• • '• •
The youn?, mdt.rcn y i -cUitid'a^; 

j tciitivcly. .whi'e ■ her. doc'ti;r ■ '
Rev. Ray Douglas preached bore : Mrs. M, E. Dumas is on the sick ’ scribed a remedy f<ji - ‘hcn •her*-. s' 

was Sunday morning ami night. list this week. vous condiii.on. •Maiam.y h.t*
blue I Mrs. Leroy Barrier has gone to ; Dr. ar.d ] l̂rs. E. W. Jo:ics of “ you require frequent batlrs. f«^en-’ j'*’*C 

Arkansas lo vi.sit relatives. Wellington arc visiting in ; the.ty of fresh cil-; a!sa you. •
Mr. and .Mr>. Fi. F! Burnett and Sherm TIcrard home this week. dress in warn clothes.'’’ \ :

Mr. and Mr. Pilly Jo Currj’ of That cveriirix 'silic trli^ hcr.iaus-’ *..-
15 in the home of Mrs. M, W.
Fox of Meadow. The cenlerpiecc children of Tokio .spent Sunday 
for the table was of white slock afternoon in the Charles Dodds 
flanked by tiny blue Dowers on home.
a lace tablecloth with a big .stork 
standing at the end.

Hostesses for the occasion were

Porlalgs \. M., 
his parents, M r and 

Neil Barrier jpcni the weekend Curn’ Tuc^rty nitht. 
vidling an uncle in New Mexico. | Mrs. J. M. “Granny"’ Harris 

Mr. W, M. Joplin and girls and visiting in Olton thi.s week!

were guests of band; all abbiit it’:- ••‘The
a-rs. . Jo:'' >sid

* - * • t .«..* •
' Teach,-.!?i(

! *i a - n:i’n.y .'M
dear, rn-J- t:
for nc ♦ --o’* *
n to- n- c!’' 'e
13-bUT ■ my .'•;r

rkjffftrr-

J 4»m.-

Mrs. John Cadenhead, Mrs. W. J .Mr. and Mrs. Fllvico Duncan spent j Charley Coprlend hr.j m ved in we. t, a 
Moss, Mrs. Jim Findley, Mrs. Earl Sunday in Lubbock, visiting her‘ an army barracks building, whi:’ . ermine wrap.” —

A pound of sugar contains 1794 j 
calories. i Have News? Calf no. 1, the Herald

Norman, Mrs. Preston Hester. Mr . 
Ed Barne.s and Mrs. Fox.

Mrs. Jim Findley presided at 
the silver service. Approximately 
75 called or sent gifts.

daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs ; is lo bo made into an apartment I zine. 
Elmer Hart groves. • building. '

Traditional House Design 
From Small Homes Guide

- - »  -vP

(

■A'J
C Small Homes Guide

W4-_

f ji-K

- d i

3 Bedrooms 
2 Baths

In this era of con- | 
temporary design, many ' 
families yearn for the 
traditional. This is a .. 
house for those people; - 
a story and a half home 
in which one could nev- ' 
er feel crowded. i

Every room has gen- | 
erous dimensions, and ; 
is easy to get to. Living i  
room has unusually Fes- •.
large wall area, a boon for furniture arrangement. The separate dining 
room, absent from many modern plans, is present here, aS well as a 
breakfast nook for casual meals. Aisle-type kitchen is ideal for con

venient placement of oppH- 
ances and work space.

Architect Arnold SchafT- 
ner locates a bedrrom and 
bath suite on the main floor, 
two b..'drcoms and a bath 
above. Note the wiiuiow 
expanse in the first floor 
bedroom. 1st floor area 
1,192 sq. ft.. 2nd floor 727 
sq. ft. Information on blue
prints and cost can be ob
tained by writing to Small 
Homes Guide, 82 W. Wash
ington, Chicago 2, UL

Maurino Lewis, of Rogers N. M.. 
, spent the weekend witli Janie 
, Brown.
j  Air. and Mrs. Charles Dodds are 
! moving back to Brownwood. We 
regret, to see this fine family leave 
our community.

Mrs. Gerald Anderson and 
small son returned to Plain.s Sun
day.

Airs. Lulu Darden is spending 
this week in the Reynolds home.

Air. and Airs. T. E. Coke cele
brated their 40th wedding anni-

MRS. WEISS SPEAKS 
FOR GUILT) MEMBERS 

Mrs, George Weiss was guest 
Speaker when members of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild met Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m, in the home 
of Airs. K. D. .Adam-s. .Assisting 
Airs. Adams as hostess were Airs, i planted to corn in Texas has been' f*f their children wgre

Air. and Airs. T. P. Coker, o f ' ver.sary Sunday in open house at 
Lubbock visited in the Aliss Eth-1 their home f ’■ their family and 
el Young home, Sunday. relatives. Natives of Fisher Coun-

-------------------- ---- -—  j ty, the family came to Yoakum
In recent years the acreage j County in 1930 and to Plains in

With.less..than 5 pcr-cfii^'of the ' • 
total U. S. ’ popula!’’>n,.'*l exa^ bail 
more than 5 per ctn» - i f  tlie 
tion’s TB..deaths in 49T'!..'.’ : • p .•

Jack Browder and AIr,s. Alartin 
Line.

“Practice of World Brother
hood"’ was Mrs. Wei«:.s’s discussion 
topic for the evening.

excc'^cld by only throe oth« r crops, present for the occasion, 
cotton, grainsorghums and wheat. Rev. and Airs. E. C. Strickland

---------- -— -------—  announce the birth of a daughter,
TB annually kills more Texans born Tuesday night in Tread^way- 

than any other infcctuous dispase. i Danicll Hospital in Brownfield.
■ The Plains Home Demonstration

Forty .states had a " lower, tifber- 
culosis death rate in 19f»l than 
Texas. " . " : •’ ...

Mr. and Airs. Caryl Light visiferi.’ : .
the AIcCargo's daughter end /amP
ily, Air.; and ALs. Craig'. M«^ s. iia ■— ~  ̂
Hobbs, N. AL. Tuc'day eyenirrg. • . . i  -

Raym.o;id Bookout has. returocfl • . •
from Dallas, where-, he ;had gonof •
for a check-up in hi - ’ami.- .. ’ * 'L-:'.'' •*.

Mrs. J. C. Billiagslcy-and- Mrs.
Kate Billingsley o f  .Lamesa . w c ^ '. ' '•"

Plan Your Cleaning Clcset
from SMALL HOMES GUIDE

;Club was organized January 10th. guests of the G. L. .Billintf^teys 
under the leadership of Alr.s. Har-1 Sundav. '

u-*-—3 tl60t

IW

SECOND Flooq Plan

A closet engineered to fit your 
as.-iortmcnt of cleaning supplies 
and odds-and-ends will save you 
time, t nergy and tem^.-r. Proper
ly planned, it need take up little 
space.

First, plan what you want to 
store in the closet; vacuum clean
er, pail, mops, brooms, ironirtg 
board, table leaves, or \vhetc\.;r. 
Perhaps you will also want to u; e 
the closet for rports equipnicnt 
such as fishing rods, golf clubs 
and guns.

Next, measure the tallest and 
widest item you want to store in 
the closet. Your vacuum cleaner 
will probably be the most awk
ward. That should fit in without

JSfiL

VV

—r I • • • ^

riett Hatcher, Yoakum County's 
new Home Demonstration .Agent. 
The theme of the club work for 
the year will be “ Sewing and 
I.andscaping.”  The group w il l  
meet each .second and fourth 
Thursday at 3 p. m. in the Home 

room in the old

Wade Robertson o f Lubb^k.vis--' ; l 
ited his cousin; Johnnie R, Robert
son Friday. " ”

Rev. F, R. Pickens - is ‘’conCined 
to his home mofet . of th is-week ' 
on account c f iiln-J.s-.’ 1 ’

, 'f -
V ___

i i '  '•

HERE’S HEALTH

iA  f
protected by our 
blue ribbon service

You are protected by our reputation for 
ethical and dependable service . . . the 
fine attention we give doctors' prescrip-
tionvS.

You are protected by the highest-prrade 
preparations we keep in fresh supply . . . 
uniformly potent for maximum efficien
cy.

For greater health pro

tection, depend on your 

doctor and our vigilant 

Blue Ribbon Service.

______

: -V

M i

P H O N E  4 1 5 . . .

HELSON PHARMACY
211 South 6th Phone 415

a>

,Fv-

any skow-hnwint. At 
can a rhclf to Ik
equipn ; nt — do.l.s. • 
paper bngs and du:.i oa

i r:

r.
for the c.ta.nc

Shelves cl special li'-'-.
the L, U end the- licif- .i;-.f ; - :
be the answer l > Ikw  io g •
the space avaiiabie. Ih e ; - 
shaped .‘̂ helves sl'.i vn ;i . .•-• r> 4 
small items; the renter ! , ics 
space for tall bottles. V f  -a! 
dividers n&iled telcw the i, ,\r! 
shelf Will keep everyihm: in its 
place.

An important point is plan to 
store what is mo.«-l f:.tue.uiv 
used at finger-tip len.c:h v..Li no 
reaching .-nd no stretching.

Adequate ventilation at t. n and 
bottom is also a must, for safeiy 
reasons. Oily mops and rags can 
be dangerous otherwise.

Fini.sh the interior of the closet 
with a grease and dustpreof fin
ish. Glossy or semigloss raint, 
linoleum or oil cloth fill the order.

Airs. AlcrJc Grikshy and daugh-:. 
Demonstration room in the old ; ter of the Johnson community art? 
courthouse. | visiting her parents, Air. and.MrS;-’

?!;•. r.nd Airs. C. F. AlcCargo and 1 R. B. AVausson. •'. •
-----------  -------------------------^ ^ ^  ̂ / ...T — ^  '

t  T e x a s  l- II* e rs  W m  Chicago T H p s
•1 ’

11

Elvera Duerlsen Donald Bayer

•NT

Ju lia  K irbo
1  <• - T . . 1

-: Delbert DavTdsoK> . •

A LL-EXPENSE trips to the .‘lis t National 4-H Club Congress-in’• 
Chicago were awarded four Texas 4-H Club members fqr Supteiioy • 

achievement in the 1962 National Clothing, Farm and Horae Safety,-., 
Girls’ Record and Tractor Maintenance programs. The state'iwibseiwf’ 
and summaries of their achievements follow:

Tops in Uie Girls’ Record pro- Ing Gainsville, gave a ra^To t*Tk
on safety and wrote tw6 neWis-* 
paper articles. Five years in-4-H*

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
SEE—

_ f o r —

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

0̂4

Frigidaire Sales and Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —

I F.ARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
i ®I1 West Main Phone 255-J

►0-4 ►o-< 0̂-4

gram for Texas, Elvera Doerk- 
sen, 15, of I ’lainview, will com
pare notes with other top home
makers at the Chicago 4-H Club 
Congress. As guest of Alontgom- 
ery Ward, she will join record- 
making girls from all parts of 
the country for good times, ex
citing experiences, and serious 
discussions. Sound planning and 
plain hard work, during six years 
in 4-H was Elvera’s successful 
formula. She completed 33 proj
ects including food preparation, 
gardening, poultry, home im
provement and electricity. Elvera 
is espec’ally fond of sewing and 
food project. ,̂ which she has car
ried for six years. She has made 
105 garments, prepared 585 
meals and 575 dishes, frozen 360 
quails of fi-uits and vegetables 
and 158 chickens, and canned 208 
quarts of vegetables. Her dem
onstrations on dairy foods, of 
which she has given 28, have 
won many blue ribbons.

Donald Bayer, 17, of Muenster, 
has accomplished noteworthy re- 
roilts in the 4-H Fai*m and Home 
Safety program, for which he re
ceived the General Motors trip 
award to the Chicago Club Con
gress. By means of surveys, dera- 
onstration.s and other aids, he 
has helped to make his commu
nity more safety conscious, lo
cating and correcting 40 safety 
kazaids. Donald began wdth a 
sur\'cy of his own farmstead 
where he built a shield for the 
electric milker, checked the elec
tric hay baler, lengthened the 
sewer line and buried it with the 
correct slope and drainage, taped 
bare areas on all wiring, labeled 
gas and kero.son2 cans, frnd 
cleared the yard of refuse, Dur- 
i:i.g National Farm Safety Week 
Donald arranged two safety di.s- 
playa in Ilucnslcr and neiglibor

Donald has learned -to' pr&ctboe - 
safety daily.

Julia Kirbo, 17, of Quitman,'* . 
has art • enviable reco.rd-' *of' 
achievement in the 4-H Clothinp’ ’ •* 
project. She has made"a total of ... 
126 garments,’ varying from h  
sunbonhet to a'fotmal gow7». This .. *' 
last year she fa.shidned a •noariy *. • 
complete wardrobe inclflding pa-’- . 
jamas, skirt, blouses, hat and 
bag for a total outlay.of '•
As Texas winner in the.Clothing ’* 
program. The S p^ l Cotton-Go.' •. 
made possible Julia’s trip' to the • 
Chicago Club Congress. Her high • 
style fa.shions helped her place • 
first in district dress revue-this • 
year.  ̂ In 1951' she was Ouunfy-: 
winner and won third plate at 
state. Julia takes on many g f the 
household duties as her ngilher 
is ill. Gold Star pnrl for 1951', 
she was salutatorian at- 
school graduation arid Ts now en-- 
rolled at Tyler Junior College.'.*'

Proper tractor care has - kept ' 
the w'heels rolling and productioa 
up on the Davidson'farm m .R\g  ̂
Spring. For a job well done, son 
Delbert was named Texas 'win- *' 
ner in the 4-H Tractor Mainte
nance program and will aitcad * 
National 4.H Club Congress aK 
guest of Stanolind Oil Gas •
Co. Delbert has devoted ’ cbt 
years and a total o f  240 -hoaix ' 
to the study and practice o f ..trac-' ' 
tor operation and mainfenaneev,’ --- 
Since practicing tractor- maintc- ■ 
nance the Davidsons are operat- . 
ing their tractor 20. percent 
cheaper on fuel. Delber^ has been 
a member of the blue award trao- *■ 
tor maintenance group in How
ard County the last fout years.
He received five pins for oafĉ  
standing work.

All thc«!c ri'csrams a:*c conducted under the direction of the'Coon-t • 
cr''t;vc UriLe.'.sIcn Cerv'ice. - . ' * . *  I



ly, January 22, 1953 T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D Brc^wnfiald,- T<

.^ jd lin ly  Speaking
• . By. OLD  H € .

. /W en, here ’ tis MenJay AM, and 
w e .sta rt our weok of slaving in 
Che old sail minc=. Bring a now?; 
papeman, we havo K  tell what 
i n  kzioe of l*liii)k \vc i»now. Ytah, 
w e are jual one of. the lav s that 

*. .A b e  Lincoln  .forget to sc . free.
• Sometimes we tliinh' wo sorta like

t& s sen ih ’de . stulf—je t owing • • •
• to  how Icrv we feel. .

. * And the.' passing' of oirr old 
friend, K. W-. Ilowell is just ’ a 

. fre sh  rrmioder that at best, w.e 
arc? here only a little while, and 
then  wc pass on and someone 
takes DOT' place.- K, W., as he 
w a s called by his friends, was 

• 're a lly  one of the pioneer builders 
. . .•o f  our community.

K . W . always had a good Word 
*. fo r  his many friends. And he 

could  disagree with you. and still 
be fo u r friraid. But time and tide 
wait for lio man. This world is 
'just a transcient stage between 

. fam e, here nhd ' eternity.

beautiful idea that the exce'j^ 
profit tax is a tax on progress 
and initiative. The man or woman 
who works hard and uses economy 
in' their domestic affairs, in order 

j  that they may retire, when their 
footsteps get siow, and a tired 
feeling come quickly, are the ones 
the excess profit tax hits. It is 
they who have to divvy up to 
Uncle Santa Claus, so the trifling 
boogers, who never exerted them
selves in their whole lives, may 
live in the comparative case they 
have always enjoyed.

And of course these taxpaying 
’ experts know full well that the 
: cost of this EPT will be placed 
 ̂right back on goods they sell, and 
the consumer pays the tax in 

! the final analvsis.

page. And right now in the lar
ger cities, the left hand page is 
the hot spot.

That ■ mail Carter who has
charge of the Roman Engincer-
Big Co. business here, was in this
wcidL lie  al«50 had an invite to
be  down at the inauguaration of

 ̂ G o t . Shivors’ 'and Lt. Gov. Ram-
Tuesday. We’uns had a little

’fan  otner’ the matter, and jokingly
pnumsext to see each other down

. th ere ' Tuesday.. Could have “ rid”
Moadav's sandstorm. most o f the 
• . * •• w a y .

O n e 'o f the .biggest kicks we 
•SdC ant o f the Christmas season 
'was a ro?& ’ picture, showing a 
gruap o f youngsters, all decked 

• out in choir ‘ vestments, singing
* carots* in a church. And one of

* .th e  8 or 10 year old boys sported 
'tm e o f the prettiest “ shiners” , you

. cnrCT beheld, in his left. eye.
' .B a t  he was lifting the skirts 

c f  Ids • raiment carefully to see
* i f  bis -trusty shoot in’ iron was

.-in 'place,- in his trouser poc-

The past several weeks has de- 
■ monstrated in a pretty precise way 
; that the old “ dust bowl” of the 
11930tics is trying to make a come
back. Many of the days the wind 
really got on a rampage, and it 

I doesn’t seem to take much steam 
in the wind to raise a cloud of 
dust. We had very little rain in 
September, none in October, just 
a few light showers in November, 
a shower in December, and none 
to the present in January.

We had hopes of rain in Dec
ember, or snow, but realiy Jan
uary is never a very wet month, 
the exception being some three 
years ago, when we had ice, snow, 
sleet and rain throughout the 
month with a good season. Our 
best bet now is February, until 
next April or May. And we had 
our heart so set on there being 
a change this year, to a start on 
a wet cycle.

. * Ibr the way, someone who has 
/  .-time to think instead of
, ju s f  has .come up with a

For a long time we had re
quests from advertisers to put 
their ad on the right hand page. 
We had never satisfactorily fa
thomed just why, as we always 
look at both sides, the left first, 
if there is anything interesting, 
then over on the right hand page.

Recently, according to CAPS 
and lower case, house organ pub
lication of Jaggars-Chiles-Stovall, 
Inc.,. Dallas advertising firm, a 
kind of Gallop poll has been 
made among readers, and a big 
majority . prefer the left hand

Hello Ike and Mamie, and good
bye Harry and Bess. We hope 
Ike and Mamie like their new 
quarters there on Pcnn.syltuckie 
Ave. And we bet Bess Truman 
is glad to get back to Missouri. 
She never was cut out to be the 
society dowager that is u.sually 
expected of the White Hou.se lady. 
She rather is just the good house- 
vvifey variety of womanhood, and 
the less frill and fancies and 
hallabaloo, the better it suits 
Bess. She will settle down with 
old friends, with perhaps a bridge 
party occasionally.

As for Harry, he will soon be 
lined up with his old cronies of 
what is left of the Pendergrass 
machine, and if they can just get 
the Kansas City Star suppressed 
and the editors and owners in jail, 
they’ll have a holiday of the mat
ter. But that doggone Star tells 
too much about their rotten poli
tics and shady elections.

But if the Star can be suppress
ed, maybe Harry can carry the 
district for Congressman and get 
back to Washington. In the mean
time, not only Independence, Mo., 
but Washington are too hickey 
for daughter, Margurete. She is 
a Gothamite, better known as 
NYC.

The flu bug has been nibbling 
on quite a few here in our burg, 
but so far not nothing like some 
places— (everybody wood up)— we 
have heard of. The schools have 
not even threatened to close here, 
but there are quite a few ab
sentees. But it is not too late, 
although we hope so.

By the way how do you spell 
the shortened “ influenza?” We 
have seen it spelled both “ flu” 
and “ flue.” To say the least we 
hate to have to spell it or talk 
about it .cpelled either way. Some 
of those bugs made us the sickest 
we have ever been in our whole 
life back in January, 1919. Part 
of the time we didn’t even know 
who we were, or w here we w as, 
and cared less.

Talking about disease, CARE
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‘ This nftwspapcl- offers Amcricc's finest iris^nzi-ncs. 
IVtaLc 'your selecticn now and enjoy reoS s&vi<igsl

M a rk  an  "X"  b e fo re  n '.rn a x in cs  d e s ire d  an d  e n c lo se  list w ith  o rd e r . |
1 n-A>KRIC'AN FRUIT GROWER.
I

................. 1 Yr.
p  AMERiCAN POULTRY JOURNAL................... 1 Yr.

BREEDER'S GAZE^nE  1 Yr.
L APPER'S FARMLIR .........................   1 Yr.

C  COUfITRY GENTLEMAN ..........     1 Yr.
n i ’AJtM JOURNAL AND FARMER'S V/IFE....... 1 Yr.
D  HOARD'S DAIRlfMAN .................................. 1 Yr.

,.! Ys.

:r.R............1 Yr.

C HOUSEHOLD M AG AZINE.......
□  MOTHER'S HOf"^ LIFE.........
D  NATIONAL Ll'7LbTOCK PROl
□  OPEN ROAD (Boys) (6 Issues)......... ..............7
□  PATHFINDER (Senu-Mthly.) .........................6 Mo.
□  POULTRY TRIBUNE....................................... I Yr.
□  tr u e  l o v e  STORIES....................................G Mo.

MORE
A N Y  M A G A Z IN E LISTED B ELO W  

A N D  TH IS N EW SPA P ER , 
BOTH FO R THE PRICE S H C W N l

'X" before magazine desired and enclose list with order.M ark an
n  AMERICAN GIRL ......... . J. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .S4.25
O  AMERICAN HOME ................    5.50
C  AMERICAN MAGAZINE ............................... 6.50
O A B G O S Y  <Ft)i Men)..............   4.75
□  CHARM ............    4.75
□  CHILD LIFE (10 Isa.. 12 Mo.).........................  4.75

• ' □  CHRISTIAN- HERALD .................   4.75
0  COLLIER'S . ....................    8.00
1 I CORONET 5.25
□  COSMOPOLITAN .......................     6.50
□  COUNTRY GENTLEM AN........... ...................  3.50
□  FLOWER Gr o w e r ..........................................4.so

.□ F R O N T  PAGE DETECTIVE....... ...............  4.25
□  GOOD-HOUSEKEEPING......... ....................... 6.50
C  HOUSEHOTJ) M A G A Z IN E ............................. 3.50
□  L O O K .....................................................  6.50
OM cCALL'S  M AG AZIN E .....................  5.50
□  MODERN ROMANCES ..........     4.25
□  OPEN ROAD (Boys) (12 Isa.. 14 M o .)..*_____ 4.75
LjOUTDOOtl LIFE 5.40

□  PARENTS' M AG AZIN E ...................................S-1.75

g PATHFINDER (Scmi-Mthly.) .........................  3.75
PHOTOPLAY ................................................  4.00

□  POPULAR MECHANICS...................   5.75
□  POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY...................... 5.25
□  RADIO TELEVISION MIRROR.......................  4.50
□  READER'S DIGEST ....... ; ..............................  5.75
□  REDBOOK .......................    5.40
□  SATURDAY EVENING POST........................... 9.C0
□  SCREENLAND .......   4.00
□  SCREEN STORIES .........................................  4.CO
□  SILVER SCREEN ...........................................  4.00
□  SPORT M AG AZIN E .......................................  5.(D0
□  SPORTS ARELD ...........................................  5.00
□  TRUE ROMANCE 4.00
□  TRUE STORY ................................................  4.00
□  THE W O M A N ................................................  4.75
□  U. S. CAMERA................................................  4.75
O  WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION.................... 6.C0
□  YOUR LIFE ....................................................  4.75

N EW S P A P fR  A N D  M A G A Z IN ES  CO M E FO R  O N E FULL YEA R

J^ILLIN AND 
M  A IL  TODAY/

^•^•a»'e’‘'atlow-4 to 8 w eeks  
» to r first copies o f  

■'■'•</’rt>agaxtnes to arriv.e /

Check magazines desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen: I  enclose $ ............ . Please send me the offer checked,
with a year’s subscription to your newspaper.

N A M E ...... ................................................ .........................

STREET OR R.F.D............................. ....................................

POSTOFFICE............ ....................................... .....................

These Prices Good Fw Local Area Only 
Add $1.00 For Ont-^ Area Addresses

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

We are branching out a bit — 
Susie and myself — building a 
new’ abode, a domicile you might 
say. Domicile — wanting to .-•how 
off, as I somoumes !<. n .<)• ard, 
according to ;eme pt n,.*; . •: ■: x-
cluding Susie — mcau.̂  a p a e 
where a per.-on lives permanent | 
versus a place where you only 
remain for a time.” A fixed resi
dence for short. End of “ literary” 
show-off.

I am findin’ out that instead of 
making our labor law.s lean more 
toward the Labor Temple, they 
should lean the vice versa way. A 
nice gentleman — an older man 
— has the shingling job, he works 
alone, on his own book. He 
thought he was on his own hook— 
he isn’t. Having some free time 
on a holiday he thought he would 
put on a shingle or two —  he 
lives with a son and daughter-in- 
law-, a not too congenial arrange
ment sometimes. He chose to be 
bu.sy elsewhere—and here is what 
happened. Some duck saw the old 
gentleman on the roof with a 
mouth full of shingle nails. This 
duck reported the old gentleman 
on the roof with a mouth full of 
shingle nails. This duck reported 
the old gentleman to the “Temple” 
authorities for some kind of in
fraction —  the Temple slapped a 
100 buck fine on this man for 
having his mouth full of shingle 
nails on a holiday.

A free country this i.s, we say. 
Taint so — not for this nice old 
carpenter gentleman. On .\ov. 4th 
everybody — almo.st everybody — 
voted for a change. But already, I 
think I detect a tapering off — a 
little trend toward a backsliding. 
Mr. Ike has gotta call in his 
boys and tell ’em.

Yours with the low-down, 
JO SERRA.

ACC LE C T U R ES H IP  W EE K  
FE B R U A R Y  22-26

ABILENE. 'TEX.AS— February 
22-26 have been .set as dates for 
the 34th annual Abilene Chris
tian Colcgc Bible Lectureship, it 
has been announced by Don H 
Morris. .A.CC president.

John D. Thomas, associate pro
fessor of Bible at ACC, has been 
named lectureship director.

.-\nd Thomas anticipates 6.000 
to 7,000 persons to attend the 1953 
lectures. I.ast year over 4.000 at
tended the 33rd annual Lecture
ship.

A chemical analysis will .show 
whether water being considered 
for irrigation is suitable for the 
purpose.

tells us that over in Korea there 
are really two wars. One against 
the Communist enemy, and the 
other disease at . uinger. Thou- 
■ands of little b-iplcss orphans 
;re being h-ft wit out ford, cloth 
ing and hcltcr. and are -i *.v,ir-;e 

inn in droves
In the meantime, wc n i t no* try 
to win I his war and .stop all 
this misery behind the lines. 
Might make Russia mad. And look 
at the prosperity a few here in 
the US.\ enjoy.

jozjo.ws 'A\ 'D

FRESH- 
Fniits, Meats

JOZJd.W

Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Sea graves Road

^  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^

S. B. (Shorty) 
CoiKer Gulf Station!

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R

Pick-Up &  Delivery
,Truett Flache

Service

JONES THEATRES
R E Q A L

Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

Phone 974

DONNA REED \

News —  Nice Doggie, Cartoon

Sunday and Monday
January 25-26

iP l I L i l f U  lAiLlJU '-hSA acMiT a.jrM 
IhLIriyR rfCDD’PAGET-WAGNER HUSSEY

News —  Coo-Coo-!-Que

Tuesday and Wednesday
January 27-28

UVt> 
MARTA

g e o r ' ê

/VUDREY

lOTO
I

■ & ^
• J fA  . . .  I

■ > l  ....
SANOfiO G:GLI0 
* ncTuu

So You Want To Be A Bachelor, Short 
High Stepping Trotters, Short

Thurs., Fri., and Sat.,
January 29-30-31

THE SAVAGE
With Charlton Heston 

News —  Hoppy Holland, Cartoon

HIALTO
Phone 228

Thurs., Fri., and Sat.,
January 22-23-24

P  W IIEH  . LAV/ 3
!  N EVADA K U S : - F . . .  |

\

Fri, and Sat., January 23-24

24 hours 
of love an(j 

thrills in wide- 
open Las Vegas

M-G-M
presents

An M G M Picture

Sun., Men. &  Tues., Jan. 25-26-27

f'.crjRcprturn
3***« :y i-r.-rars 
r- '  = f a

■i-

\- ‘A '

*■ ^  * t f <81 e>o> *10 t<-'apc 8M>r. jtx
■ t - ■ au • Cm Har/a

News —  Em percr's Horses 
Pluto's Christmas Tree, Cartoon

Wee?, and Thurs., January 28-29

S-$TAR lAUSH-SHOW!
nSBER McfiEE I  MOLLY 
EOfiAl BER6EN t 
DUIUE McURTHYi. 

^  LUCILLE BALL I

Man K iiie rt —  Happy Cobbler, Cartoon

Fri. and Sat., January 30-31

;■ .0 /
H - i S

News —  Stop, Look and Laugh 
Popeye's Pappy, Cartoon

ALL D O W N TO W N  THEATRES 

OPEN A T  6:30 P. M. 

START SHOW ING A T  6:45 P. M.

BUSTIC
DRIVE-IN

Phone 973

Fri. and Sat,, January 23-24

REPUBLIC . ..
PICTURE •

Ij OHN WAYNE "
Th« SerMa't CrMlMt AdvanKira Star

YERnVLSTON . .. S'"
Tha Scraan't Mod Saoutiful Woatoa

WALTER BRENNAN.
wik NAU B0N9.0M rjRSON
Auoodt* ProduLor pod 0««c*tr

mm ^ mans'* II I ^

Three Dark Horses—  Fit To Be T ied ,'Ctp .

Sun. and Mon., January 25-26

The Bill Hardys, Comedy 
Camp Dog, Cartoon

Tues. and Wed., January 27-28

Lady Marines, Short 
Deep Boo Sea, Cartoon

Thursday, January 29

L O ir *  i]
r j s y  ^

L O h v H l l T L K R  as

IN CAY,SPARKLING CINLCOLORl

Wrong Room, Comedy 
Beaver Trouble, Cartoon

Rustic Drive-In Box Office 

Open, 6:15; Starts Showing, 6:45 ..

H 1 0
Phone T56-R

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., Jan. 22-23-24

MNDOLPli,scon
"  "TecHmcoio/i

•rtiiMasc*r» • jtKKcounuaD • pm» T»oMrsoa
W3C* • WA*** A*l€*$0a • Saw Ms, b, W**e» Sew • iw«

• i«e> M »e t Stetw • *  SCOH M BKoouci loa • ftwxw b, HMTi iOi V • OncM b, mne

Chapter 2, King Of The Congo* 
Sneeze Reel, Cartoon

• •
Sun. and Mon., January 25-2G’ '

News —  Home Work, Comedy ’ 

Tues. and Wed., January 27-28 . .

M E X I C A W A
Thurs., Fru A  Sat., Jan. 29-30-31

Chapter 3, King Of The Congo 
Cat Tamale, Cartoon

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE

--------
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Baraain Rate!!!

Let the Herald be your
AGENT FOR YOUR FAVORITE DAILY

Let Us Order Your Favorite Daily for 1953 Reading —  Either New Or Renewal.
Here They Are:

STM TELEGRAM
DAILY AND SUNDAY, BARGAIN DAY RATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 3 J 5
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY, BARGAIN DAY RATE_ _ _ _ _

LUBBOCK M O llM O  M A LA M C K C
DAILY AND SUNDAY -  7 DAYS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY -  6 DAYS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ABILENE REPORTER NEWS
DAILY AND SUNDAY -  7 DAYS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY- 6  DAYS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

H ISD  T s iE  'A 'K llS
0 ?

N O TE: This is one of a series of 
articles on our State Hospital 
System, prepared under the su
pervision of Dr. George W. 
Jackson, Medical Director of the 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools, and spon
sored by the Hogg Foundation 
for Mental Hygiene, University 
of Texas. ,

Cynthia S. cried when she wa 
moved from Ward G to Ward B, 
cried with joy and hope and re
membrance of thins.s Rood.

She walked around the tiny cu
bicle which housed her bed and 
table, ran her finRer.s over the 
smoothncs.s of the shcct.s and pol 
i.shcd grain of the wood Hastily 
she pulled open the single draw
er of iho bedside table and laid 
down a letter, a lipstick, a pocket- 
sized magazine and a candy bar. 
As she heard someone coming, she 
quickly shut the drawer and stood 
against it, her back stiff.

A .smiling woman in a v.hite 
uniform came over to Cynthio and 
laid a gentle hand on her .should 
cr. “ No one i.s going to get in 
your drawer, Cynthia.” she .said 
softly. “ It’s yours."

L'ynfhia crumpled against the 
foot of the bed and let the tears 
flow out. They .seemed to clean 
away the hate and fear .vhivh 
had been steady companions ami 
to leave her weak and free of 
anger.

The ,';ttendant moved on. hut 
Cynthia -fayed where ?hc w:> in 
the small corner of her own, re
membering for the first ‘ ime in 
months the "entlones--; of h:

Once there had been a n r.iij of 
her own. a room all pillr.v.- and 
flowered chintz and honcy-colorcd 
wood .There had been tthc ivory’ 
radio, the little desk and book
case full of books.

There had been Mother and 
Dad; there had been parties and 
fun — and there had been Mark!

Mark! Mark! Cv’nthia .sat up 
quickly, brushing the straight 
brown hair away from Iut eycf. 
Had it all started with .Mark, or 
had it iicgun long before** The 
memory of his curly, blond hair 
and his laughing mouth had the 
power to warm her like wine.

She was away from the hospi
tal. back in the moonlight in 
Tdark's blue car, warm with hi.' 
love .his caresses, hi.s promi.scs . . .

Promi'p.s! Cynthia at up siff- 
ly. The promi.scs had been as fal'e 
as everything cl.-'O in life. For 
Mark had gone awny. and every-1 
one had started talking about her i 
People had laughed. Even her mo
ther had tried to poi.on her. Cyn
thia's dark eyes grew troubled as 
she recalled the class of milk 
Mom had brought her. the one 
with poison in it. That was when 
she locked herself in her room, 
stopped eating, stopped talking to 
anyone . . .

Slowly Cynthia looked around 
the ward, gazed at her white hands 
trembling on her lap. She wasn’t 
sure any more. Wasn’t sure at 
all that people had been against 
her. Maybe she had simply been 
against herself. She prcs.sed her 
fingers across her forehead. 
Vaguely she recalled the first days 
in the hospital, the bare ward, 
the single bed in the big room 
with dozens of other beds. The 
electrocoma which tore at her 

1 body and left her weak and con
fused.

Now she ro.se, looked carefully 
at this new ward. The attendant 

I who had helped her move said 
' she was getting better. Cynthia 
■ pulled open the drawer to the 
bedside table. Her things were 

I still here, and over in the corner 
of the room she could sec her 
gray chambray dress hanging neat 
and pressed.

Suddenly Cynthia grabbed up 
the lipstick and comb and hurried j 
over to the corner cf the room 
where the wa-h stand and mirror 
were. The face that looked back 
at her could not be hers. The 

. hair which she once had brushed 
I and waved, hun,, limply, and her 
dress was soiled and lorn.

Cynthia ripped off the dress 
and began to wash vigorously. She 
took the chambray off the hanger, 
combed her hair, and with an 
unsteady hand, shaped her lips 
with the lipstick. Then .‘•he stepped 
back, gave a tentative smile to the 
girl in the mirror. Now that ev

erything looked .so nice, she would 
try to keep it tha way. And one 
day .she would be well enough to 
go back to the slate gray house
and Mom and Pop.

• « *
Bedside tables, lipsticks and 

fresh drcs.ses arc not listed among 
the medical treatments for men
tal patient.'. But they are an im
portant ingredient in recovery.

Falling plaster, crowded rooms, 
.sagging bed., poorly - arranged 
wards — lhc.se things hinder pro 
gres.s.

Knowing this, tiie Board for 
Texas State Hospitals and Special 
Schools has listed a modern corv- 
.'f met ion and renovation program 
as Item 5 in the J4 points.

Buildings have boon examined 
and rules for the preparation and 
approval of plans for new build
ings have been established. A 
number of project have been 
completed.

BUT future planning calls for 
replacing old and outmoded build
ings. for constructing new treat 
ment and receiving units, for de
signing future construction to 
m»et specific medical needs.

Future plans, if carried out, will 
mean quicker rreoverier less mon
ey spent per paficnts.

Renovation i: an important part 
of the ho.spital program.

A>k ( ynthia.
She knows!

FO RT W ORTH RODEO  
O F F E R S  NEW  HORSES

A whole flock of bucking horses
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Show will go into action in Q ie 
world’s greatest iiidooc rodeo ii? . * 
Fort Worth, Jan. 30 to Feb.,?,

Yellow Fever, shown above' iK ‘_
in the string of the 
who have just formed a *
ship w ith  V^erne Ellioft, unfCinliL- . 
the two top rodeo outfits o f tfit 
nation. ' • • •• •

It is now time to start, the 1953 .̂ 
farm record book; The first job . 
to complete the bcgiruiitig 
ending inventory. . - ’ • ’

According la  reports f r « « i  Sfttgr:* .’ .7
• *

apore 8 out of every ‘
there has tuberculosis. ' "•%.

never seen before at the South-1
western Exposition and Fat Stock Have News? Call no. T., fhe fferailei*

A Gas Water Heater 
Costs Less To I

B u y . . .  I n s t a l l . . .  U s e

C H R Y S LER  C A P T U R ES  SH A RE  
o r  M A R K ET

Chrysler Divi.sion will capture 
i; ‘’ r. r.trst hare of the automo
bile market in it.' hi tory in 1953, 
predicts J. A. O’Malley, vice presi
dent and general sales manager..

“The dome; lie outlook for 1953 
is the brightest in yeai’s, even 
though the post war “ boom’’ days 
of ea.sy .-. lling arc gone,” O’Malley 
said.

“ Business won't come knocking 
at the dealer's door in 1953, but 
it w'ill bo verv’ good for those 
who look for it at the prospect’s 
door. The people who sell hard 
will, as in days gone by, reap the 
rewards of big sales”

The average acre of sugar beets 
yield 3,500 pounds of granu’afed 
.su.ar.

t^Tijoy tlie lijxun’ of plenty of hot water uhen- 
c\er yoTi turn the tap . . ,  and .sa\ c money, tCK>.

Sec your plumber or gas appliance dealer arod 
he will show you that it costs less to buy a gas 
water heater. . .  less to install i t . . . and less to  " 
operate it. it will pay you to install an automatic 
gas water heater sized to the needs of your familyv..

• «

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W est  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927 - ’
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Aged Ldy  Passes 
Here Weinesday

MrsI J. *L. f ’ar.nin 7i>. of Route 
1, Tokio, over ift Yoakum County, 
passed away at midnight Wednes
day morning at the local'hospital. 
She had .been ill for some time. 
The Fannin family moved from 
Haskell to ‘Yoakum coanty in 1930.. 
Her husband pas.secf away in 1944.

Funeral services are planned 
for. today • ' at • the -. Nazarene 
church, Avith Rev. Ferguson offi
ciating. Burial will b6 in Terry 
County • Memorial Cemetery be-= 
^ e  the body of her husband.

Four daughters, one -son, two 
ssters and , three brothers sur
vive. The daughters are: Mrs. Ber
nice Skien.r Haskell! Mrs. Cora 

'■^lliams-,' Stockton, Calif.; . Mrs. 
Beulah Ne\vbrough, Visalia, CaliC; 
and‘ Mrs. Ruby Bowman, Meadow. 
The son is. Marvin Fannin, city.

Sistersr Mrs. C. P. Shillings, 
Slarknr,* OkU.; Mrs. Mary Qape<, 
Kerman, CMif.-Brothers: John and 
Jim Vays, Kerman. Calif.; Jack 
Vays, Chickaslia, .Okla. Nineteen 
grandchildren and- six great- 
grandchildre/i also survive.

Fair Sized Bra w! On• ^

West Side Square
• It go:^ pretty .enough for us to
.venture out one day. last week.
dnd vse “ snuck” off up .Sixth to • • ‘
the west side of the square. Jdst
before v  e reached. thg'Jogowan of
fice  V p noted that there “ivas some 
comroedion' out 'in front of his 
place, and qrite -some crowd had 
gathered.. ' ‘ '

No one seethed to understand • •
th e  m'lxup. too' well, bqt the few 

'lifk s  with fists passed '• was - be- 
tweeh a. long,, tall Amefican-Tcx- 
a n  and a rather .sh'ort. but heavy- 
set Mexican-Texan And it sieems 
jode ’.ol theni‘ was -backing out of 
bis parkin." ’ place, and the- other 
rah- into *his 'car.

i\nyway. what amused us was 
Lee 14'on.out among them trying 
his hand -as peacemaker. >'ow 
le-f?. is. like-the Olid-He. hot too 
«acady.on his biridpens. but he was 
Aoin^. a good - job. '.Finally. Chief 
Hnu.<ton Hamilton led the two 
o f l  to the city haU and a .“ fight 
fine.”  •

UNION NEWS
Union Wildcats played their sec

ond Conference game with a 57- 
43 victory over New Home play
ed at New- Home last Tuesday 
night. The Wildcats dropped their 
first conference game to Meadow 
who is undefeated so far in confer
ence play..

Individual scoring honors for 
the night went to forward Jimmie 
Benton, who scorcher the nets for 
24 points.

In the second game the New- 
Home femmes whipped Union 48- 
20, :

*  *  *

New- Home junior high school 
teams took a basketball twin bill 
from Union here Friday night, 
the girls winning 22-19, and the 
licys taking at 35-23 victory. Un
ion will travel to New Home to
morrow night to return the games. 

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dubbie Bookout, 

Plains, were dinner guests of the 
R. W. Hortons Friday night. Don
ald Wayne Whisenhunt, Lubbock, 
attended the Union-N^tw Home 
game with Bobby Horton Friday 
and was his house guest over
night. Saturday the Hortons mov
ed to Meadow'.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor R. Herring 
and son visited in Lubbock Sun
day with Mrs. Herring’s mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Harris.

Mrs. J. L. Nevills, Mrs. J. T. 
Newsom’s sister, entertained the 
Newsom family in her home at 
Levclland Sunday.

Glenn Sargent and Ardeth Her
ring were elected Mr. and Miss 
Basketball at Union this week. 
Elections were based on sports
manship and ability to play ball.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P.. Elmore, 
Tokio, spent Sunday visiting with 
tbeir daughter and her family, the 
Carrol Shultses. Bill and Mary Lee 
Shblts, Brownfield,were addition
al visitors in the Shults home 
Sunday.

Mr! and Mrs. W. W. Cheatham 
visited in Sundown Sunday with 
Mr. .and Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. 
Cheatham’s brother and wife.

Mr. arid Mrs. R. W. Hofton, Mea
dow’, visited in the home of Mr. 
and. Mrs. M. W. Kerr Monday 
evening , while their son, Bobby, 
attended a going away party in 
his honor given by Union class
mates.

CRESCENT HILL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T. J. Finley^ Evangelist
The men’s training class met 

for its second time January 13, 
at 7 p.m. Prayer was the discus
sion for the hour and practical 
experience was gained by having 
two young men lead opening and 

j closing prayer. Plans for the fu
ture consist of learning to read 
scriptures, further studies in pray
er, how to teach the scriptures, 
and many other interesting and 
profitable studies. Twenty-two 
were present for this meeting and 
more are expected next time.

La.st Wednesday the ladies’ 
Bible class completed their study 
over the book of Romans. They 
are to begin immediately in I Co
rinthians. This class has been a 
successful one and already in the 
last year they have covered the 
Gospels Acts and Romans. The 
discussion always prove interest
ing and helpful to those who at̂  
tend. Not only do they learn the 
principles of Christianity but they 
have an opportunity to make prac
tical use of their knowledge.

The Annual Abilene Christian 
College Bible Lectureship is sche
duled to get underway in Feb
ruary. Some six thousand people 
are expected to be in attendance.

It is at this lectureship that 
men from the Church everywhere 
get together for study and fellow
ship. Men are represented from 
almost every nation of the world 
and the progress of the church 
is thereby indicated. Several from 
the church in Brownfield plan to 
make the trip.

FLU BUG HAS STRUCK 
THE HERALD FORCE

In the first place, this seems 
to be just one of those off weeks 
for the Herald, as advertising ha.s 
been very light. Then the news 
matter has not been too hot, but 
some better than other times.

All this has been augmented 
.somewhat by the bite of the flu 
bugs that always slow up any 
business if they get in the right 
lick at the right time.

For instance, Mrs. Ethel (Jones) 
Howze, of the local theatre chain, 
stated this week, that flu had 
made quite some inroads on their 
personnel. She herself was a vic
tim for near two weeks, she stat
ed.

Sen. Johnson Writes 
Us What He 
“Writ” HST

The Herald had a press com
munication from Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, this week, enclosing a 
copy of a letter he wrote Presi
dent Truman, begging that the 
latter do not, by executive order, 
give the stolen tidelands to the 
navy. These tidelands, as most 
readers know, and a lot care — 
some don't seem to mind — be
long to the .several states which 
they border. Sen. John.son was 
urging HST not to take the advice 
of some of his advisors on this 
question.

In the first place, the Senator 
pointed out that the act would 
be meaningless, and many would 
take it as spite, and cause a bur
den of division in the USA when 
unity was needed. And be also 
hoped Truman would not stoop to 
this act the last seven days of 
his seven years administration. 
But he did, and caused a lot of 
good people in these United 
States, and especially in Texas, 
California and Louisiana to think 
less of Truman than they thought 
already.

But we could hardly help get
ting a chuckle out of the letter, 
knowing as we did that Mr. John
son had considered the little man 
from Moo to be the cat’s ankle. 
During the campaign last fall, 
Johnson, along with little Sammy 
Rayburn, howled, wept and ca
vorted all over Texas, telling the 
people what a great man Truman 
was, and what he’d done for the 
nation. And that Stevenson would 
be just the SAME.

But right about the last few 
days of Truman’s admini.stration, 
even Johnson seems to realize 
what a little man Harry Truman 
was.

Episcopal Church Of 
The Good Shepherd

The Church of the Good Shop I 
herd held its first annual Parish 
meeting and supper on Wednos-' 
day, January 14 in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lansc Turner.

Following .supper a business 
meeting was held. The Rev. Rex 
C. Simms reported on the prog
ress made by the Church since 
the first services were held in Oc- ’ 
tober of la.st year. Mr. Richard 
Krampert. treasurer, gave a fin
ancial report. A budget for the; 
year 1953 was pre.sentcd and ap 
proved. Mrs. A. W. John.son, presi
dent of the Woman’s Auxiliary, 
reported on the work of the wo
men of the Church. Mrs. Lanse 
Turner reported on the Sunday 
School. Mr. J. W Eastham, war
den, Mr. Lanse Turner, delegate, 
and Mr. A. W. Johnson, alter
nate, were selected to attend the 

i District Convocation to be held 
I at St. Paul's on the Plains in 
j  Lubbock March 14, 15 and 16.
] Attending were The Rev. and 
Mrs. Rex Simms, Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Eastham, Mr. and Mrs. Clcc 

' Barnett, Mr. an( Mrs. A. W. John- 
json, Mr. and V rs. Richard Kram
pert, Mr. and Mrs. Lanse Turner, 
Mrs. Tommie Eastham and Mr.s. 
U. D. Gorton.

Services For Korean 
War Veteran Held

Military funeral .services for 
Cpl. Randell West, 21-ycar-old Ta- 
hoka Korean War veteran, who 
died in action July 25, 1950, were 
held in Tahoka Wednesday of last 
week.

West, who enlisted in the arm
ed service in 1948, was an infan
tryman with the 1st Calvary Divis
ion. He first was reported missing 
in July. A year and a half later, 
in Dec., 1952, his parents were 
notified of hi.= death.

The youngest of five brothers, 
Wc.st was raised in Tahoka. West 
attended the Brownfield High 
School. After his stay in high 
school and prior to his enlistment 
he worked for two years on a 
farm near Tahoka.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. West of Ta
hoka. and three sisters and five 
brothers. One sister, Mrs. Flodell 
Todd, and a brother, O. C West, 
re.sido here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Thomp
son, Mrs. O. L. Jones and Oscar 
Loo Jones were weekend visitors 
of Kennith Jones and family in 
Silverton.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ned Self, Mrs 
Harvey Gage and Mrs. H D. .Mc
Cullough. were in the Dallas dry 
goods market the first of the 

! week, buying for Collins Dry 
Goods.

The number of- fruit trees in 
Texas is at an all-time low and 
horticulturists with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service rec
ommend expanded plantings of 
adapted varieties.

Clyde Truly and Jimmy Billings, 
of the Western Boot and Shoe 
Shop, were in the Dallas Mar
kets last week.

The life expectancy of a TB pa
tient has been lengthened about 
20 years in the past quarter cen
tury.

Advertise in the Herald.

BetterCough Relief
WTicn new drugs or old fail to help 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Crcomulsion contains only safe, help
ful. proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes into the bronchial system to aid 
nature soothe and heal raw, tender, 
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar
anteed to please or your druggist re
fund^ money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rtlicvM  Coughs, Chest Colds, A cutt Bronchitis

For Sale
Law Library of B. P. 
Aladdox, who i.s retir
ing fnjm jiraclice,

B. P. M ADDOX  

Tahoka, Texas

Tuberculosis is found in every j 
level of siciety but strikes hardest; 
among lower income groups.

HOTIOE. . .
This is the last week the Gift Subscriptions 

will be mailed out.

If you were one of those receiving a gift 

subscription, dated to January, 1953, and 

your subscription Is not renewed by W ed

nesday, January 29, your Terry County 

Herald will stop.

RENEW TODAY!

USED PIANOS 
FOR SALE

Al Whoksale Prices!
$55.00 TO $120.00

Ten To Choose From!
All Thoroughly Reconditioned 

And Ready For Your Home.

McCORMICK & WYATf PIANO CO.
WHOLESALE AND  RETAIL  

1931 Ave N. Lubbock, Texas

THROUGH THIS NEWSPAPER YOU C A N

SAVE
UP TO

ON COLLIER’S . . .  The Nation’s 
Most Colorful and Interesting Weekly
60 W E E K S  F O R  ONLY
Take advantage of this money-saving offer! 
Through this newspaper get 60 weeks of Collier’s 
Magazine mailed to your home for only $4.00— 
you save from $1.77 to $5.00!
Exciting fiction . . .  revealing articles . . .  cartoon 
chuckles . . . short subjects and lavish Color 
Camera pages arc all yours in Collier’s. 

Subscribe today! Limited time only!

MAIL OR BRING COUPON TO THIS NEWSPAPER TODAYi

(%ingUCbpy Value-J9 00/ 
(ttgulof Subtcripiion 

Volu«-S5 77)

^  • CLASSIFIED ADS
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S

Per word 1st insertion--------- 4c
Per word each subsequent

insertion_______ _________ -....3c
No ads taken ever phone unless 

you have a regular charga account.
Customer may give phone num

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

Ror Rent
FOR RENT —  Apartments. Call 
1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41t£c

FOR RENT; Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
.\partments, 218 N. 4 th street 
Telephone 210. 39tfe

FOR RENT—Small business build
ing, next door to Ted Hardy Gro
cery, on Seagraves Highway. See 
Ted Hardy. 49tfc
FOR RENT; Farm with sale of 
equipment. Apply at 419 So. 2nd, 
City. 27c

FOR RENT: 2 furnished duplex 
apartments, 303 East Tate. Phone 
393-W. Itc

Farms Still Offered :: 
With Possession
320 acres all cultivated. No olhet 
Improvement. One-fourth miner- 
als. . Per acre, $50 •
J60 acre farm, well improved. A ll 
cultivated. Irrigation water guar
anteed if buyer will make test.
This is a good quarter and worth 
the money, at SUO.OO acre..
320 acres on pavement in Yoakvnn 
county. 230 acres cuRu’ated. 'Two 
irrigation wells operating.

$100.00 acre.
160 acres seven miles from good ‘ 
town. Has good four room stucco ••• 
house, This place can be bought 
with or without royalty. Has john-. ' 
son grass. - .
160 acres recently deep plowed; 
Without minerals. Old house. • 
Sandy. $60.00 acre. *

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel /A

M AYTAG  Sales and Service, «x-'. 
pert repeinmen. J. B. Krdght, 
Hardware. A ll Household Aj>-’ 
pliances sold on easy terms at ' 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfp .

FOR RENT: 4-room apartment j 
with some furniture. See Dr. Ar- Salesmen Wanted 
gust Curtis, 301 West Broadway.

Itp

Lost And Found 4 {

LOST — Large caterpillar grease j 
gun between Sundown and 15 ■ 
miles west of Wellman, Monday, | 
Jan. 4. 1953. Call Howard Hurd, 
Phone 806. 505 East Lons. 29c i

Wanted

WANTED— Children to keep, in ' 
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2; 
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc

For Sale*-

FOR SALE: 196 acres with im
provements. Owner must sell at 
once due to health. If interested, 
call 635-Mx. Itp

FOR SALE: 220 acres with good 
irrigation well. Can give possess
ion. See C. E Ross at Ross Motor 
Co. $100 per acre; easy terms, j

27tfc

FOR S.\LE: 4-room stucco house 
to be moved. Phone 1181-Wx. Clar
ence Lewis. 27p

NEW and u.sed pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345. 20tfc

FOR S.\LE: 4 registerer Hereford 
bulls, coming 2 years old, $250 
each. See John B. King, 308 East 

’ Cardwfll, Phone 216-W, Brown
field, Texas. 17tfc

N*EW and used pianos. Also piano 
tuning. Melody Music Mart. Phone 
345. 20tfc

; .̂ XDR SALE; Guaranteed used re- 
; .’rigerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

WANTED AT ONCE— Rawleigh \ 
Dealer in Terfy County. Write •• 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXA-551-F, •- 
Memphis, Tenn. 32p

WANTED— Watkins dealer for 
Brownfield and surrounding area.
We finance you. Products sup
plied from wholesale, distributor 
at 4108 Ave. H., Lubbock. Office 
hours 7 to 11 am. 27tfc .

Business Opportunities -

$250 M O N TH LY S P A R E  T IM E • '
Refilling and collecting money 
from new type 5c candy vending 
machines in this immediate a r e a ^  
No selling: to qualify for w o r k ^  
you must have car. referenees. 
$600.00 cash, secured by inven- • 
tory. Devoting six hours week to 
business, your end on percentage- 
of collections will net up to $250.- '
00 monthly with very good pos-

• *
sibilities of taking over full time. ■!•: 
Income increasing accordingly.
For inter\iew, include phone in- • ! 
application. Write P.-O. Box 1054, ’
Dallas, Texas. Itp

-_____ •
• •

Classified Display

For
COMPLETE - 
INSURANCE  

" and
FHA or GI HOME  

Lx>ans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

FOR SALE — Hea\'y chipboard 
sheets, 35x44 in size, at 7%c per 
sheet. We have on hand quite a 
supply. Inquire at the Herald 
office.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

Advertise in the Herald.

Farms and Ranchi
‘  •  •

In  ' •
GaJnes, To sku m , and Andrew t 

Conntiea
• % • «Ted Schuler

Pho. O ffire 2181 or Home U « 0  • 
B ox 427 Seminole, TexaM

Remember Gentlemen: Please send Collier’s Magazine for 
60 weeks. I am er>closing $4.00.

Name.
WEEKS OF 
COLLIER’S
$ 4 0 0

St. or R.P.D~

Tosva.

WHY PAT $50.00
Or More For Your

TV ANTENNA
When You Can Get Them From

ROMAN
ENGINEERING CO

2G5 South 5th Phon^ 468

Fo r

$15.95!


